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HETHER the opportunity is to be permitted us 

to redeem the hours that We have-lost ; whether 

he in whose' sight a thousand years are as one 

day has appointed us to be tried by the continued posses

sion of the strange powers with which he has lately en· 

dowed us; or whether the periods of childhood and of pro-. 

.bation are to cease together, or the youth of mankind is 

to be one which shall prevail over death, and bloom for-:

ever in the midst of a· new heaven and a new eart,h,. are 

questions with which we have no concern. It is indeed 

right that we should look for and hasten, so far a.s in us 

lies, the coming of the Day of God; but not that we should 

check any human efforts by an~ipa.ti?ns of its approach .. 

We shall hasten it best by endeavoring to work out the 

tasks that are appointed for us here; and, therefore, rea

sonin'g as if the world were to 'continue under its existing 

dispensation, and the powers which have just been granted 

to us were to be continued through myriads of ages.-

John Ruskin. 
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S,sbbath Becorder. 
, ~ , ." . -- ,,-' .- _. -

it is a d-iffi.cu-lt question ~ ScientifieaUy, from WHEN the blizzard heaped t.he. snow about 
tpephysica.1 side, it .is not difficult~Undevel... everything, a.few days ago, men. struggled 

.... Editor .. oped physical life is wenk and' easi1y over- ..:with it almost in "."ain. 'Teams, shovels, 
- I~usiIiess Manager. thrown. On the spiritual side the case is scrapers, carts arid yuen, crowded the hours' 

EnteredaSSecond-Classmallmat'-'-'..te-r-at-t-'h-e--PI-a;-ln-tle-ld-'--,-(N-. J-.-) P-o-st. more difficult because of the pain which blinds full of silpre~eeffortfor days after t.he;storm, 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.', 
. J~ P. MOSHER, -

OlDce,March12,1895. .,,' ,parental love. One all·embracingansweris and yetonly 'minor movementswere:possible. 
, ,'DIn' you- attend public worship, }ast·Sab-.' at hand: '''Tltey are taken away from:the A fe,,< da,ys of 'sunshine, and one of rain, fo1: ... · 

'bath? What important ·truth did you learn evil to.colne."·Bu.t thisisno~" en()ugh~We.lo""ed~.God set. IlisJ~rces :at·work,.and·'Tlo\V 
from f3ermon, or 'hYInn, Or prayer, or inter- have come to feel that it is a part of theecon- the bicyclist rid.es where Olen' and horses crept 
change 5)f words. wi,th friends? Not one? oIny of the universe which aims at the en- with Ja.bored plodding not lon~; ago. .How 
Whose :fault.· was it? 'Vas there not· one riching ofheav~n as well as the development ,like onrexperiences, in ~pil·it~altbings~.·W e 
thing in tbesermonw-Qrth remembering?", of humanity thr-otigh the' training wlih!h, struggle with, doubts, ignorance and fears. 
Was your soul'inspired to no higher end~avor comes on eat-th.Grasp the t.honght, if you. They fill our paths; 'clog 'our' steps· and 
by any circumstance, or word, orthought, in can, of a scene ""There infancy and childhood threaten to overwhelm us. The sunshine of 
all that Sabbath service? If not, whose fLult abound i'l,'ee from phJsical \veakness. or i~.- God's love breaks through the .clouds, di vine 

. was it? "Till, you lay all the blame _ on the perfection. Childhood in spiritual existence, w!sdom lights up the path, the voice of the 
preacher, or the choir? Thei'ewas a lesson with its wealth of love and trustfulness, Holy Spirit calls out of the tangled future, 
from, the Scripture,. was· there not,? Did that its joyousness, its eagerness for knowledg-e Christ's. hand touches us, the path is plain, 
haye nothing for you ?'Did you listen in vain and experience, where knowledge is richest the storin is passed,rest and peace are at 
to Psalm, or Gospel, or Prophecy, and find and experiences are u'nendangered bytempt'a- hand. 'Hindrances vanish wl:!eJ;lJiodis forces 

. nothing w~rth treasuring? Was last Sab- 'tion or sin. Work out this' thought in your come to our aid. 
bath such a desert as that? God forbid! own way: - R~nlember Christ as the lover of 
And Jet, one could be careless eilough, world- ch-ildren.' Let the 'sorrow oIyou!" own loneli
ly enough,neglig~nt enough to invite such a ness-if your child has been called to heaven 
series of 'cal a lui ties. -be softened by the'joyyou know has come 

CHRISTIANS db best service for Christ, and 
for filen, when they eIl1body most of Christ's 
teachings and example in their own Jives .. 
Those who do not know Christ canTlot he 
aided much, if at all, by theories about him, 
nor by metaphYAical discussions concerning 
him. But Christ ... like love, pat.ience, sacrifice, 
and servir-e embodied in the hunlblest human 
life are easily understood and appreciated. 
Each Christiau ought to be a new expression 
of the Christ-life to his fe11o\,"s. To know 
Christ in actual life is the supreme need of the 
world. Abstruse creeds are cold and confusing~ 

to your redeemed ba.be. lIe caught SOlne
thinK of this larger idea who Wl'ote: 
It must be sweet in childhood 
To give the spirit bac1\: to its Maker, 
Before the feet have gro wn familiar with the paths of sin, 
Or 1::30wn to ga.rner up its bitter fruits. 

I-Iowever little we can measure the larger 
compen13ating' economy of the universe, we 
think it not amiss to say that one reason 
why so larg'e a part of our race passes from 
this life un¢ler seven years of age is that the 
life we call heaven may' be enriched by pure, 
loving', trust,ful, happy, budding' infancy and 
childhood. 

~ C~r~st-b6rn ~and-gra,sp, in ti~e of troub.Ie, THE First Commandlnent is not pertinent 
IS dlvlne]Y,warm a:nd comfortmg .. TheorIes to idol-worshipers alope. It needs to be 
a~out what God mIght do for men, .If he were heeded in these days of temptatiom to self
dIsposed ts remember them, areof lIttle va1u.e service. It is aimed at self-worship. Thou 
to souls bese.t and !e~pted; ,?ut unsought shalt not bow down thyself in worship and 
help fronl lOVIng ChrIstIans: .. ,,~l~en. to t.bose service of thine earth ... born desires, nor thine 
w~o may be forgotten,:"mak~n~ them k~ow ea.rt.h-bounded purposes. Thou shalt not 
th~t they are brothers, In ChrIst s name, IS of limit thy plans by the things of this life. 
prICeless val.ue. l\tlen do n.ot care so nluch Thou sha.lt .neither love nor worship that 
what you thInk about ChrIst, as what those .which maketh not for heaven, and which God 
thoughts prompt you to do. blesseth not with immortality. The First 

WAIT! To-morrow will do! Do not so de- Comma.ndment has a message for the ma,n 
ceive yourself. The duty and opportunity of who bears your name, and dwells where you 
to-day belong to it alone. Do you remem bel' do. • 

RUDYARDI{IPL~NG, the': noted 'and much 
honored author, 'has been dangerously 'ill in 

.1 

New York City during the past ten da,ys. At 
this writing (March 3) he has improved, and 
the prospect of his recovery seems well 
assured. The people of two continents re
joice at this news.-The rei~;ning Pope has 
been ill, critically, since our last issue., A 
surgical operation became necessary, and a 
large cyst was removed from his rig-ht thigh. 
Fears of pneumonia are entertained. Con
sidering his great age, the prospect of this 
has created no lIttle excitement in Ronle. 
Anxiety and speculation are rife as to his suc
. cessor .-' Desultory fighting has cant,in ued . 
around Manila, with no serious or impor

. tant results. The power of the rebels is wan
iug.-The island of Cebu and other smaller 
islands have welr-omed American occupation. 
-Germany has withdrawn her war vessels 
from Manila, and asked our forces to protect 
German interests. This assures peaceful re
lations between Germany and tlie United 
States.-At Washington, D. C., Wednesday, 
March 1, 1899, Baron :B-'arrer Herschell, 
chairman of the Anglo-American Joint High 
Comlniesioners from Great Britain, died sud
denly at the Shoreham Hotel. The cause of 
death was supposedly "angiIlapectoris." He 
was of Jewish descent, and had g'ained a high 
standing'in social and political_~ircles. He 
was sixty-three years -of " age.-· -The .English 

THE sudden, almost dramatic, death of steamship Labrador, Montreal to Liverpool, 
" At thirty man suspects himAelf a fool; R DCA B f W 1 h t k d 'th ' t f I I d M h 

this from Young's Nigh t rrhoughts"! 

Knows it at forty, and reforms his plan; ev. r. . . el'ry, 0 0 vel' anlp on, was wrec?e on . e coas 0 re an, arc 
At fifty, chides his infamous delay,' England, in J a.nuary last, continues to, be 1; no lives lost.-A case of varioloid at 
Pushes his prudent purpose to resolve; the cause of deep re!!'ret, and the theme 'of Princeton University, Princeton,. N. J., 
In all the magnanimity of thought, ' , -
Resolves, and re-resolves; then dies tile same." many lessons. Be was a great friend of t.he during the week, has created much excite-

Perhaps Young had the blues over his o\vn United States, and of American Christians. ment, and a great home-going of students.-· 
'failures when he wrote that. But the picture 'Although suffering from heart disease, and R. B. Molineaux, of Brooklyn, was indicted 
is too familiar in the lives of men whom you ag-ainst repeated warnings, he continued to by the Grand.Jury, March 1, for the murder of 
know, if not in your o\"n, to be denied. What- work, and on the day of his death" he deliv- Mrs. I{atherine J. Adams bypofsioning. This 
ever may be true of your personal experience ered a,tender and eloquent address at t,he funer- resulted from the Coroner's inquest. Many. 
it will help each one if we remember'the'fol- alof his friend and family physician." At the . sensational developments are likely to be 
lowing in the presence of every OppoI:~.unity'",~ .. ~~~~s~,g! his address, he engaged in prayer; he' made in connection with the case.-Ageneral 
and whenever duty calls: nad uttered but few sentences when he fell back:. ady.ance in the wages of the workmen in iron 

" To-morrow! ward on to the platfor'm, and died ina.tf!JJttly.' arid ~teel has been made in Chicago, Hal'ris-
'It is a period nowhere to be found The closing words of his address~ a few burg and Baltirnore.-The fate of the Nicara-
In all the hoary registers of time, 
Unless, perchance, in the fool's calendar! ' moments hefore',~l~,--"Death is but a mock- gua ,Ganal bill in the present Congress is still 
Wisdom disclaims the word, nor holds society. ery and a pretense. It is life that triumphs." in' doubt.. - Edison, the Electric, .Wizard, 
'With those who own it. . '. 

Then stay the present instant, .,""'". It was a glorious going home, from· the fun:' claims a new discovery in thehardenine; of 
Imprint the marks of wisdom on its wings;, ness of 'abundant service. He "had an un- steel plates, which will revolutionize manufac-
'Tis of more worth t.han"kingQ-Grns! far more precious, ,-
Than all the crimson treasures of life's fountain; . bounded hold on men, through his service for ,ture in that direction.-It is feared. thJ:tt the 
Oh, let it not elude thy grasp! but, like them. He never, spared himself, when the Navy Bill, if'passed at all, will beso impaired 
The good old patriarch on record, . 
Hold the fleet angel fast, until·he·bless·-thee I" cause of Christ and humanity called him. by amendments in the ~enate as to check or' 

, "WHY po so many children die in infancy?" 
This is anJeve~~p.resent question. To many 

. -, ' . ~ 

Lessserviceful1. he mip;ht have lived ~ore stop wor~ on ships now in progress.-Como- ' 
years. But he proved hilS own words. "It is dore Dewey was made. an Admiral on tlle2d 
life that triumphs."- of March. . 

'. Q' 
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WE find' full reason to rejoice in the fact. think of tl1e Life which faith ahd- truth im- sheet.'}·-~The scene of the story is,]aidin COD,,; 

that tbe~ Army Bill' passed the ,House' on parts as nl8inly for others. They say, in fact, necticut. The' wickedness of the reputed 
M,arch 1, a"nd that it will beCOll'le ]aw. .The..If not in forrll, "I~aiah was inspired to great prayer is clear t~ all. \Vhena man has no 
most import~nt feature of the law is t,he' de- spiritual power, but I aUI 'not 18~iab. Paur":use foi· God except t.o serve bimself, give him 
struction of ·the "Canteen.'; It furuids all was strong beyond all human 8tl'eIlgth-~ but I '''hat bewauts, aud keep him from frost and . 
liquor selling on 'I' premis.es used for military aIll notPaul." . To stop there is to 8.tar~~Jn. blight, 'his spiritrual life frolnGod -will be 
purposes byt!Ie United States, ~''''lhicheovers reach ef .. · .. plent.y. -What <;ame ·to Isaiah, to "n'othing bu t lea v(~s." '. . . 

" .. not onl,Y the ··a.rmy., but, alISO the, na'vy',pro:-Paul,to Luther,' to ,.Buny-an:·\vnr··coirie····to·,: .:"> Leav-ing out of' ou~'catalogue . now the 
hibi~ing in the latter Cflse by la\v what Sec- . you,in kind, and for your time and place, if prfl,yers of Christ-divine prayerK; breatbiIig 
retary Long had previously forl)idden in the not in the saIne degree. You will be spiritual~ . more of heaVP-ll than of en.rtb-'it will help us 
less t)(~l'l11a1Jent form ·of.au.Horder." .. The ly weak and starving forever,unless you ac-. to recall one fl'om the' Great Apostle to the 

'law is as follo\\:8: 'ceptthe trut'h that the life revealed in Chri~tGentile8. Paul has been at Epl)ef'us .. He has 
SEC. 1.7. That no officer or private s()hliershall be de- is for you ;fofJou in your place, in yourlml- lived and prea.ched there. for t\VO years.' He 

tailed to sell intoxicating driuks as a bartender, or .pit, on your farm, at your task, what/ever has Inade enemies ;hehas battled as with wild 
otherwise, in any post, exchange or' cantee.n,nor shall .and wberever it may be. . beasts there. But _he has been surrounded 
any person be required or allowed to sell such liquors in Our table is furnished with certain."health by.dear friends and has seen blessed results 
any encampment or fort, or on any premises used for 
military purposes by the United States; and the Secre- foods." 'fheirvalue·is grea·t. Science and ex- frOIn his labors. When he goes away he 
tary of War is hereby directed toissuesuch general order perience unite to place tbat 'fact beyond ques- sends back a letter, to teli them he is pray
as may be necessary to carry the provisions of this sec- tion. Some people seeing thel!1for the first ing for them .. Thus he prays: 
tion Into fuU"force andeffect. time will taste them slightrly,_and put them For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father, of 

. IN a personal letter from a pastor in the 
"T ~st" under date of February 26, are earnest 
words commending Industrrial .Mission work 
in Africa, China and the United States. :More 
important still are the expressions of deep 
convict,ion that God calls Seventh-day Bap
tists into larg'er fields of usefulne.ss in denom
inational work. The letter closes with these 
words: ~'1.'hnt all may be arous~d to a sense 
of our duty, responsibility and privilege in 

. this matter is my praser." . 

MORE SPIRITUAL LIFE. 

, There '--is no mystery about how deep and 
abiding: spiritual life and power may be ob
tained. An life is frOlTI God, from Above .. It 
COInes to us throughccHnm union with Christ? 
thro~g~. th~ indwelling of the Holy Spirit, 
through God's ~T ord, through prayer and 
meditation. Life is supported, renewed, en
larged. through food .. l.'he general laws con
cerning physical life, obtain ill all matters 
connected with spiritual life. Imperfect food, 
insufficient food, tend to pbysical weakness 
and decay. The "death rate" among the 
poor decreases in proporti on· to the increase of 
wholesome food. rrhe abilitv to ward off 

~ . 

aW8,y, sasing,~' none of that fox me." We know whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named, 
that they need them. Their jaded nerves cr'y that he would grant you, according to the riches of his 

glory, to he. strengthened by might by his .Spirit'in the . out for them. . But a perverted or an uncul- inner man; that Chrif;t may dwell in your hearts by 
ti vat~d taste refuses tbern. Taste, not· need, faith; that ~Te being rooted and g'rounded in love, may 
is made the criterion. Appetite, not judg- be able to apprehend "'rith all saints what is the 
ment, controls. -SG too many Uhrietians say breadth and length and depth and beight, to know the 
of the means which spiritual science and ex- love of Christ which passeth kno,,:leoge, that ye ma.y be 
perience cornbine to conlmend, "None of that filled with all the fullness of Gud. Epb. 3: 14-19. 

for me, please. 'l'hese require self-sacrifice, Study that prayer for the living Christ in 
and I do not like that. They demand devo- the living heart. l.'hat Christ may dwell in 
tion and consecration. I anl not devoted. your hearts by faith, that yeo may know the 
My appetite prefers ease and worldly pleas- illimitable bonds of boundless love; the love 
ure." Well, then, ;you must famish. Low of God that fins an theunivel'se with bis 
spiritual life is not for want of food, but of mercy and his help, that ye may be filled with 
appetite. 11en are not world-loving, lust-lov- all the fullness of God. That is self-forget
ing, indolenc~-loving from necessity, but froin ting prayer. Sur.h prayer, whether for friends 
choice. Generally you stay away frOID prayer- we know and love, or for the unknown, 
Ineeting because you want to. You neglect whorn Christ loves, and whom we love for his 
prayer because you prefer to. You stay sake, feeds the soul with food divine. Add to 
from Sabbath-school because you do not care this your earnest plea for strength that you 
to go. You neglect to read the Bible, 01' you nlay do God's work and will, strength that 
read it in a perfunctory way, because you are you may overcome evil, not for your own 
too indolent, spirituaUy, to do otherwise. If sake, but for sake of tbe cause of Christ, and 
your spiritual life is feeble, your pulse weak, prayer becomes a spiritual feast. 

your temperature below normal, it is because A JEW'S VIEW OF RELIGIOUS UNITY. 
you choose to have it thus. 'l'his Christ-re
deelned world has means enough, opportunity 
enough, food enough. Chri8t came that we 
might have life, and haveit rllol'eabulldantly. 
If we famish the fault is ours. 

PRAYER AND SPIRITUAL LIFE. 

As reported in the New York Herald, Rev. 

disease, and to escape infection, is increased 
or lessened according to food supply. The 
right kind of feod is equally important. One 
may be surfeited with food and .yet be starv
ing. At this. point many Christians faiL 
Their lives a.re surfeited with food, worldly Poremost among tbe foods which nourish 
and, unspiritual, which promotes weakness spiritual life is prayer, i. e", the right kind of 
and disease. . prayer. Men are more selfish than they real-

Dr. Gottheil, Rabbi of Temple Emanu-EI, 
Fifth A venue and Forty-third Street, .N. Y., 
lately Inade a strong plea for better mutual 
understanding alnong the various religious 
bodies. While advocati ng a strict adherence 
to, the faith of Judaism, he deprecated the 
lack of fellowship between creeds and sects. 

He plead for a closer union between churches 
and creeds without offering to sacrifice his 
faith as a Jew, or asking such sacrifice from 
any others. "The churche~ now are under 
enforced neutr~1ity. Why sh.ould they not 
take their cue from the coming Peace Con
gress and disarm? " he said. 

Feeding on Ghrist, the bread of life, is not a ize in the matter of pl'ayer, and selfish prayer 
figure of speech. Itis not an abstract theory, is to spiritual Ii~ what fried potatoes are to 
nor an empty creed. It is an actual,and weak digestion. Perhaps Jacob could be for
ougbt to be a constant, experience of every given for such a 'prayer as this, if prayer it 
Christian. The study of the Word, and tbe Inaybe ca-l-led : 
sense. of pers(J1J1u/ obligation to. obey tIle And Jacob vowed avow, saying, if God will be with 
JVord, form a mOf;t irnportan t means of feed- me, and will keep me in this way that I go, and will give 

. me bread to eat, and raiment to put on, so that I come 
in1! onChris't, i. e., on truth.- 11anv Christians . t f th 'I· th 11 II th L d 

....... J agaIn 0 my a er s lOuse In peace; en s a e or 

Dr. Gottheil declared that Judaism and 
Christianity were originally one, and that 
their su bsequent separation was a misfortune 
for both. He said: know sometbing of the Word, who lack deep be my God: and this stone, which I have set for a pillar, 

convictions of duty as to obeying the Wo_rd. ~hall be God's house: and of a.ll that thou shalt give me But haven't we been separated long enough? Is it be-
coming to foster the old hostility and bitterness? No-. 

They repeat the Ten Commandments, praise. I will surely give the tenth unto thee. Gen. 28: 20. body, I hope, will ever thi'nIc of cbarging me with bar-
the Sermon on the Mount, talk of the literary If we can pray no more unselfishly thantering away our principles for the friendship of Chris
sweetness of the Psalms, and deftly analyze that, our growth in spiritual things will not tians. I have stood by my faith to this day and shall 
and set forth the beauty of the Prophets; be promoted. Perhaps you' have beard'this stand by it to my last hour. But I do say, "Are we not 
without any adequate conviction that they story wbich illustrates selfish prayers: A all of one Father? Why shall we be' faithless to each 

. . other, and desecrate the covenant of our. fathers?" 
must do, as well as know. To know the. farmer, reputed to be devout, fearing a frost Are we not monotheists? Do we not believe in one 
tr.uth is to· partake of food. To obey tbe on his tender crops, one cold night in spring- God? Certainly; and our Christiap. friends would justly. 
tI'"uth, is \~igestion and assimilation. Undi- tiIpe, prayed.: .. " Oh Lord, we pray that the resent it were we to call them. polytheists. Then, here 

. gested truth, like undigested food, isa curse frost m'ay be turned aside this night; but, oh is our Bible, the sacredness of which, I am candid 
rather thana blessing. . Lord, ,r the frost must come, 'let/it fall OIl the enough to suy, iFl better maintained by the .Chri~tians. 

That church added the New Testament. By wbom was .. 
To the possession of truth must be added wicked, 'and not on thy servants." . Thus his it written? Every page by';Jewish hands-~he :$ost 

, .. theconvictiontbat it isUle aodpower f6r the "selfishness petitioned. Morni~)gca,me.Hisfarm vital part by Paul, a Hehrew of the Hebrews, a rabbi of 
possessor. . Many are. weak because ' theya[oue w"'~t,QuChed. 'It was·" white asa ~the strictest stripe, than wbom,afterhiscoD'Vereion, 

, . 
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t~erenever wa; a prouderr~raelite'. This Old Testa- LETTERS 'TOYOUNGP~EACHERS AND ':'THEIR ,but not"a,s a -living and ins-pil'ingpqw,; erto 
ment~fours is the found~tion stone of all (JbriB_tianity,~ , HEARERS, ' ~--
AUbougb a Rup~r8tructure bas been add,ed;~:dQestbat ' ' ' __ '_'j move men. One prominent 'ca,use ofw~ak-
invalidate the foundation? ' LETTEU xx. .ne~R in th9 pulpit of t~e·pl'esent day lies iy 

";"e'bave the pleasure of personal acquaint-:- 'Before leaving, tbe- ruatter6f 'writing ser- the rna'nner in which the truths 'of the Bible' 
m' "t th t 't' f th are' put'for,th. Truths tbat ough't to stir the, ance with Rabbi GottheiI,aild 'know him to . o~s, we sugges ,a, wrl. lng "or ,e Pl'e,s.s, ' ' 

be an intelligent and cl'iti'cal stlldent, 01 the IS, In som~ .~·espect~, a. ~ore valuable aId saul of'the ,speaker until bifl -whole being-' 
New Testament. Regardless of differences, ~o sermon~zl~~ than wrItIDg sermons. them- . glows w~th divine p,re, are .dr~~ed oU,t as 

"the call, for sympatby_, charity and. the exalt:: 'se~ves'. In wrI~Ing for the press; o~e I.S. c?n-, though they were of no 'Dloment, eIther to the 
"in'g of, points of agreement; rath~r' than of SCIOUS, of ~nterln~ ,a broad~r, field of~ crItICIsm droner,of!o those'to whom he drones. - It is 

separation, is one to which we respond than-when ~peaklng.to~ slne:lea~dlence; and aninjul'yl to, truth, and an' affront to God, 
'heartllv. " -thatan'audlence of hIS frIends. It IS, tllerefore", ,thus • to ," daub with' n-ntertlpered ,mortar." , 

&. likely to tnduce greater carefulness as to style Ezekiel 13 : 10-1~., If one'cannot find words' 
"AFRICANS FOR AFRICA, ,and thought ,than the, writing of sermons. whereby to express thoughts with which he is 

Many friends of Africa think that the-better It is,also-free from the necessity which often familiar-a'thing which seldom happens after' 
class of negroes iI~ the,United Stateswill,form crowds one to finish a sermon within a speci- a fair amount of practice-he -should write, 
a valuable element in the civilizing and Chris- fled period. More time, can be taken to re- his manuscript in a bold hand, study it until 
tianizing the hitherto "Dark Continent." write. We, therefore, urge that you develop he is familiar enough with it so he can deliver 

,The Afro-Americans are making good prog- the habit of writing for the press' upon themes it while he stands erect, and is froo to use eye 
ress toward higher manhood, andjtwjll,Q~~~~in to those which enter Into your sermons. ~and body and hand to enforce the truth 
fortunate indeed if the best from among' those, Never allow yourself to' send anythi])g,_not which he presents. Itissaid that Garri'ck, the 
who have risen mOt:!t seek premanent homes even an obitua:ry notice, to the press, without great actor of Londo.n, was once asked by an ' 
in the land of ~heir forehlthers. A movement re-writing. In the earlier years 6f your expe- ,English clergyman why he (Garrick) moved~- -
in this direction has been laid before us by rience, write everything of importance at least. people so powerful1y with fiction~ while he 
Dr'. J. A. Thorne, a native of Barbados, West three tilnes. It will often be well to allow an (the clergyman) failed"to move people by the 
Indies, educated in Europe, who has been or- intervalof a day or two between each writ- &,re~test truths .. Garrick replied, "I deliver 
ganizing an "African Colonial, Enterprise" ing, or, at least, betwe(;ln the second andfict,Ion as thoug~ It were t~ue; you prese~t tb,~ 
in the United States headquarters in Phila- third. It will sonletimes help you toniake tr~th a.s thoug~ Itwerennlmportapt fiCtIO!l. -

. ,.'. \ . . . It IS saId of thIS same actor, as IllustratIng 
delphIa, Pa. HIS party IS about to saIl for the second WrItIng follow closely upon the the,importance of delivery"that he would re-
Africa, intending to reach ,Cape Town about first; after going over t.he first' immediately peat the Lord's Prayer so as to bring a pro
the first of June. From his prospectus we ex- upon its completion in the most careful way. ~isc?ous~-audie,?-ce to tears,' and ins~antl'y, de
tract the following' items: and noting the changes which seem necessary. hverlng It agaIn convulse them WIth laugh-
'~The party wilI'not number nlorethan ten, 'rhe one great rule we lay 'down to govern ter. 

the unit, and will bearranged asfollows, that you in 'the matter of re-writing is: Eliminate. 
is to say: This is said upon the supposition that you 

] Medical man, chemist and general direc- have a fair ,. command of language." In rare 
tor. instances, it may be necessary to add. rather 

1 Superintendent, storekeeper and treas- than eliminate. It is probable that you will 
urer. not find time to writE a sermon each week in 

1 Schoolmaster, book-keepEr and secretary full. You ought, if possible, to write at least 
(with a knowledge of printing). one, fully, each rnonth; meantime write, and 

1 Engineer, surveyor and prospector. re-write, for the public prints, even though 
2 Nurserymen (with a knowledge of agri- you do not send the manuscript. It would 

cultural cheriiistry). also add greatly if some special friend, whose 
1 Vegetable and fruit gardener (with a literary attainments are higher than your 

knowlec1g~ of botany). own,could pass your productions under re-
I River, lake, import and export agent, view, and give them a merciless criticisnl. At 

(with a knowledge of boat building). all events write; write carefully; re-write,; 
1 Carpenter, builder and furniture maker. criticise and re-write. 
1 Bootmaker and tailor. OBJECTIONS ~ro "WRITTEN" SERMONS. 
These ten will be settled upon 1,000 acres 1. The average written sermon is more like 

of land. so that when it isdivlded at the close 
of the5tlr(jj"7thyear:=thestipulated period a literary essa.y than a living oration. Un-
to be determined upon by 'a majority of the consciously, the speakercoAceives it a,s a pro
pioneers-each settler win receive 100 acres. duction to be presented, r:8;ther than a ser
, Ea.ch eligible person, besides his passage mon to be preached. The reader is likely to 
and outfit, will be provided with food and be interested in the production more than in 
shelter out of the funds subscribed, during the effect which it is to produce. Added to 
tpe first, three yea,rs. But after the third this is the general fact that the averao-e ser-
year, and as soon as the first CI'OP shall have r-. 
been sold, the,stage of self-support being now mon writer is a poor reader. This makes 
reached,a supplementary rnonetary allow- the result almost dh,astrous. 

,ance will likewise he granted each year, ac
cording to tbe strength of tbe re ven ues. 'rhis 
will continue until the division of the land, 
the net proceeds, prior to tbis dIvision, being 
utilized for the extension of the work, in all 
i tS,aspects. 

2. Eyes and hands, powerful agents in ex
pressing thought, are chained, or used con
strainedlyand awkwardly, with little or no 
effect. The power of the man is undeveloped, 
and the power of t,he sermon to impress and 
arouse is impaired. The valu'e of individual 
presence on the part of the orator is beyond 

EXTEMPORE SERMONS-DEFINITION. 
The popular definition of an extempore ser

mon places it among things crude, unprepared 
and superficial. There has been too much 
reason given for such a general definition. 
The term as ,used in these Letters Ineans 
something very different. We apply the term 
to the manner bfdelivery as contrasted with 
the "memoriter" sermons, or with the ser
mons w}:lich are" read" from 'a manuscript. 
We mean by extempore, asermonin whioh the 
choice of words, the construction of sentences, 
and the delivery-in general, are the work of the 
moment; but the sermon itself, the thoughts, 
should be the result of an necessary labor 
previously expended. The sermon should be 
thoroughly coined in the soul of the speaker, 
so that he has only to utter effectively that 
by which he is already pervaded" and inspired.
Note this definition carefully, and do not be 
lnisled by one less comprehensive. 

It is a nluch greater task to prepare an ex
tempore sermon properly than a written one. 
In preparing a written s~rmon, the author 
need not go through with the train of 
thought, and the process of construction of· 
the sermon more than once. He depends 
upon his manuscript to retain that which he 
has once thought out and put in order. 
Thus he may do little more than pass over 
his theme, so far as the SUbjective ~ork is 
concerned. If, as a writer, he is careful and 
clea,r, a finished production will be produced, 
objectively considered; but with all its finish; 
it remains, in a great degree, something out
side of himself. On the other hand, a true' 
extempore sermon must be fully developed 
subjectively in all its essential particulars. 
This brings us to consider the following sug
gestions which must be heeded and obeyed, 
if you woul~ succeed in exteulpore preaching. 

In addition to the ten settlers, at least 100 
natives will be regularly employed on each 
occupied section. These native~ will be care
fully instructed in the various industries pur
sued, and, when fully qualified, will be en
<;ouraged and-assisted to sett,Ie down in 

price'. This is the one characteristic of what OUR LONDON LETTER," 

precisely the same manner as ourselves." 
This settlement is to be made in Nyassaland 

where bur own" Industrial Mission" is to be 
established., Bro. Bootb commends the move
ment. It has several points in common with 
"Industrial Mission" work. but is more 
especially, a busineds' enterprise, and is spe-

,citically intended to bring Afro-Americans in
to pernlanentrelations with their J'ace in 
Africa. We see many reasons for commend-
ngthe movement. . 

we call oratory . He who is tied to a manu- BY WM. C. DALAND, n. D. 

script, is tied hand and foot. Like a shorn To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: I, 

'Samson, he struggles i.Qyaip.,·with his chains, The sessions of Parli&mentareno"wresulned; 
and lies in comparative passivity. ' Hence it and the renewed vigor of the Liberal' Party 
is that many sermons are but weak essays under its new leader, 'Sir Henry Campbell
concerning great truths. The power of t~e 'Bannerman, together with the ritualistic 
trutl;1 is half suppressed, and rare oppol'tuni- question, helps, to keepthingslive]y, although, 
ties are wasted. This style",. weakens the pul-, any very marked progressisou,t of'theques
pit by leading both preacher and hearer to ,tion with so strong'· a ~inister~al .,party.; 
look upon the presentation of thf(is~rmon as The House-of Lords is keeping,upitsreputa
a ,sort 01 respectable religious performance, tionfordoing'agreat de'al of nothing; with, 

" 
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. ease and comfort, meetinl!,' and':adjourning eI'.' The farmers ;rebel!,'inning to, be a little growin~ company of stalwart patriotsjp dif
mbrethan anything else. 'With the House of apprehensive that this warm_February may ferent political-camps w~b' are thro'wing their 
Lor~s and the Conservative party in power, mean a cold, killing. frost later )Vhich might ' weight in favor ofa pure and patriotic ad-' 
those two stiff brakes on thecal' of state, its do -a deal of harm. ., ministration of public affairs. These shrewd, 

, pro~ress up the hill of advance , toward dis- -', From ou,r little Zion I have nonews to com- energetic, determined men, wor]{ing along 
. establishm'ent andeveIw-ofher condition ,of municate! Perhaps next -,month may bring'practicallines and accustomed to succee.d in . 
"e[nan~ipationf.rbm·ancient s~ackle~ c~n only some .. 1 bavemyself been ill:wltb'the-'-influen- whatever they undertake, are' a" promising 
'bea hard pull. BtrtProvidence is in-'control, za' O_~_gripRe} since the first 'of :'the'-moijtb', sign of a betterdaY.-'rlre Governor of a "·esf-' 
. so'~we'kn()w well that it is only a question of and orily'a day or two a.go· was able to. go ern state Ina-kes thefollo'wing vIgorous ap-

.," .. ~ __ '''trme before comIllon sense instead of tradi- out for the first time. Still we are' thankful lpeal tobis compatriots, in a recent address: 
tiollwill ruJe:in.this nation.~ for all blessings and. hope to become more "It is good and timelya¢lvic~toour'party 
, .Justno~,a lit,tl~ of this English conservR.:-, ,worthyof them. tosug~estthat.it send to the reartheleaders', 
tism would not, be out . of place over', LONDON, 17th Feb., 1899. ' , , who 1nsistthatgovernment shall beconduct-
across the .Channel in poor France., ,They . ed with an eye solely-to commercial ihterests.' 
need a br~ke there most sadly. To_daY'sCONTRIBUTEP_~DITORIALS. Those interests are important, and should be 

f h dd d h f M F' k -By L. C. RANDOLPH,Chicago, Ill. considered, but our party will not hold its 
news 0 t e su en eat, 0 • ~ aure rna es following. if it is much longer dominated by' 
us all hold our breathcto kn,ow what will hap- Tainted Windows of the Metopolis. , the narrowness and selfishness which always 

. pen next for weal or woe to that frantically One of the respects in which smaH towns go hand in hand with mone.v getting. 'I'he 
mad nation. and viU:ges of the bett,er class stand in most rank and file will not stay with us unless we 

choose our leaders hereafter without 'consult-
Shortly after my last writing I had theop- pleasant 'contrast to the great city, is in its ing those who, control the corporations, 

portunity of taking a good look at the shop window and street sign boards. The trusts and combines of the country, their at
strange floral decorations w!tich are placed pictures which eT;lticethe e.ves of the passer-by torneys, agents and' servants. Our leaders 
every year by the loyal devotees of the divine in the metropolis are a shameito our civiliza- must be men who are p~oof against all cor
right of kings on the base of the sta,tue of fion .. The eyes which4ave a right to feed up- rupting influences and the temptations which 
Charles I., in Trafalgar Square. He was exe- 011 the wholesome scenes of God's beautiful come with political ambition." 
cuted-" martyred," they say-on' the 30th world are greeted constantly by sights which 
of Jauuary, 1649, and on that da.y every cloud the mind' and taint the imagination. The Stain of Polygamy. 
year wreaths and other tributes to his mem- You who are men know what I mean, and The electio~ of Brigham H. Roberts to rep-
ory are placed there by Legitimist clubs and realize it still more keenly when you look resent the sovereign state of Utah in Congress 
H · h Ch hId· d··d l' h f b d is proving a boomerang to the ~{o,' rmon 

.Ig· urc peop e, an In IVI ua s W 0 or h~O. 'C
o
kd7' .on your own oyhood _an young man- hierarchy. It has stirred up such a tempest 

various r~ason8 wish to honor his memory 
'and protest against what they call his mur- This nuisance appears to be growing worse of indignation throughout the country as 
del'. This year, more than before, there have with the cheapening and development of the was hardly anticipated. The Latter Day 
been held religious services at theanJ?iversary processes of picture making and the easy- Saints evidently realize that t,hey have com
of his death, with" nlasses" for the repose of 2'oing tolerance of public authorities. If our Initted a "cardinal blunder," but the mischief 
his soul, and what not. "King Charles the senses had not become dulled by Paganized is now done. The movement inaugurated 
Martyr" has taken his place in the calendar surroundings, we would not endure these against Roberts will hardly stop with him, 
of saints! . T remember once, before coming things so quietly. Time was when they would but will be content with nothing less than the 
to England to live, hearing that in' some not have been permitted. ","hy should styles wiping out of thestain of polygamy under the 
high Episcopal churches such services were of dress, or the lack of it, which would not be stars and st~ipes. 
held in the United States, at which he was tolerated in our honles or stores be permitted The case seems very clear in v~ewof.Roberts' 
even styled" St. Charles the ~Iartyr." But in picture form before the gaze of the whole self-conf~ssed polygamousrelatIons SInce 1890 
this year I admired the many beautiful floral city? Let our merchants and property own-· and his leadership in the movement" to re-

el'S keep their premises pure. Let the vo~ce of pudiate the solemn' covenant which Utah 
offerings sent by these enthusiasts,for they fathers an~ mothers be heeded. Let therI~hts made with our Government." The _warning 
were handsome and quite ~overed the pedes- of sober-mInded people to clean s!lrroundlugs of Governor Wells himself a~Iormon against 
talon which the great equestrian statue of be respected. VICe bas flaunted Its challenge. ' . · 
the king st,ands. Still one gift amazed me. long· enough. \Ve do not believe that the electIng "a man who does not denS' that he 
It was a beautiful shield madeof immortelles, . majority of p.eoplewantthisflood of impurity is living in violation of the laws of the state" 

impudently thrust before their eyes. But the may well be remembered now. 
with a long ribbon on which was printed in devil and his minions are aggressive-and we But are we not inconsistent in taking such 
large gilt letters, "America Remembers Her let things go. Let us answer the challenge . d . I . h 
Martyred I{ing!" Some foolish people, with firm., bold, resolute strokes for our altars a Atrong stan. agaInst po.ygamy-when t e 
thought I, still exist, even in the land of the and our fires. looseness of dIvorce laws In other states of 
free and the home of the brave. ' "America's the Union is such a scandal'? For example, 

The Daily Paper. a daily paper lies before me which recites as a 
~fartyred King!" '\\-That shall we see next ? 

It is a fair question for the man of average natural, every day occurrencetheproceediugs 
I imagine by ~!lP time they succeed in securing b income whether the money might not be et- in the case of a couple prominent in society. 
a ·'legitimate" 'sovereign to sit on the throne tel' spent in some other way. Think what a The journalist takes pains to assure the read-
of England, some last remote Stuart, now ' valuable nest egg of a library six or eight er that" Mrs. Blank is spoken of in the higb-
mayhap in exile, there will be found some· h h dollars a year would soon gat er toget er-- est terms"; also that, " Mr. Blank's pleas-ing 
"American'~ ha'rdy enough to s·uggest that . perrIlanent riches whose value would not be personality has gained for him a large circle 
our RepUblic pose as a penifent and come . destroyed by the flight of tinle. The Ameri- of friends," etc. A perfectly respectable pro-
back under his scepter! A good, honest An-, can public are feeding too much on chaff-to ceeding, you see, and one entirely creditable to 
glo-Americanalliance is a gloriou, s idea" and, . 1 U 1 h'· th say nothing of fi tho ness t ere IS e re- both parties! And on such rot the reading 
please God, a glorious fact. But such senti- . I ,-- port of some valuabl{' speech or some artIc e public is fed. ' 
mentalism---as' thatc-·-represented by this gift 
will Dever do any good to either -country. of exceptional interest, fifteen minutes is too But, however low the public tone may be"in 

much time to spend over the morning sheet. certain quarters on the sacredness of the mar-
> Oh, for the pen of a Macaulay to set off ade~ Th '. th t fi I'd f I d·d l·t t ere IS e grea e 0 sp en I I era ure riage tie before God, we'do not see how it will 
quat~ly such nonsense I H~ve we so s~on which you have scarcely touched. Don't be- d 1 
forgotten our Pilgrim Fathers? little your mind with murders and elo'pelnents be raised by admitting an avowe po yga

wben.yo·u can spend a half hour with thebest mist to the national House of Representa-
. We have had-co-incident with your" bliz- nlinds of f!,ll ages. tives .. The same people who are speaking out 

zard "-abundance of heavy. tl~ough warm, There are a few daily papers of high-class, in this case are ~lso protesting a~ainst the 
,rains, with very high, ,and even terrible, but the average daily paper is not . fit for a laxity' of divorce a,nd the flippant treatment 

winds. Much damage was doIieon the coast. family sheet. It bas a familiarity with that of the marriage bond. We want the air 
. So that each day's news brought tidings of kind of life ~it.h. which' we ou~ht not to kI:t0w cleared of all miasmas.which would poison in

havoc,. on the Iseas, b,.oth in ,European and except in fi missionary capacity .. , If you can- nocerice. Let the ~gbt for the s,anctity of the 
not get a clean daily take none. ' home be opened up allalo~g the line. Already , 

American waters.T6~day jt js like May here, ----- certainstatesha vebeen amending theirdi-
aud'.we arereadirig, of how the thermometer ' .. '.StatesmanCorruption-proof._ vorcelaws.The.outburst against polygamy 
in,NewJ'YorkVity'is verging up' toW'ardzerot Amidstatiine ofg~peralpolitical 8elf~seek- will hoJd up the hands'of reformers in the ad • 

. 1We'~r,e,gladyouar~:httvin'g it a little , warm- ing,.'it: is refreshing to note the large 'and' joining fields. ' , , 

--~~:"--. 
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one have been accomplished by other groups ·bargain., The. pioneers from R.hode-Isla-nd, .. i .. ~ 
of men a'tld :wonlen who hav~ belongeirto our. andConnectlcut,distributingthenlselves,'over 

By W. C~ WHI'l'J!'ORD, :Milton, Wis. churches, and who bavesettleq in t,his vicinity tbeser~lIges of !lills and along-this m~in val-
THE FIRST BROOKFIELD CHURCH- AS- RELATED TO a,nd,in distant places in our country· t<Yw8:rd ley and the lesser' ones opening into it, must. 

THE .DENOMINATI.ON. " the setting sun. .,' ' . . _ ~ have recaJled to I,llill~·tJheexplosivevow~l':1nd, 
BY Iu~y. ";rIJ,,LIAMC. WHJTFORD, l\ULTON, WIS. 4. Awaken in.the followingmornirig from a harshguttlu:8,1 sounds in :the Indian nam,es . 

. . ' [Continued fromJast week.,!, ' sleep tbatma,y have been disturbed by .the .. common]y spoken. in the placesof,~~heir:~a-' 
II. But we should now hasten to . treat of 'near approach of a bear in the darkness, by ,tivity,such a;sPawcatuck, NoaIik; Poquonock, ' 

the purposes formed and the me-velnents the howling of wolves, Or by the scream of a I{a,nug,Yawgoo; and Quono~hontaug,' all 
effected in securing th~; ... e~tablishrnent of the pantlHw, they gazed upon, a . scene which suggestive of lieavy strokes on t,he rugged 
First Brookfield church~' abounded \vitl,l objects 'of charmin5 and rest- . rock of granite, the sharp cri.es of sea'· fowl8, 

1. The immense' destruction of pr<1perty in .ful beauty, and in the midst of which events the hO,arse breaking oftb~ surf on a- preci'Q.!
.. Rhode Island during the War for Independ- of historic interest had already occurred. Here tous shore, and the growli-ng- of _ the storms 

ence and the g-eneral suspension of business, they found asornewhat narrow valley, run- from the Atlantic; and they must then---have 

d b th I ° 1 to f th' ning south ward and bordered by hills of con-· observed the gratifying contrast madebythe cause y e arge CHCU a, Ion 0_ e lrre- '. . 0 '. •• '0.·. • • 

d bI ' . rl b t· h C t· t I sIderable heIght and In the m~llll WIth gently open vowel and hqUld sounds heald In the -. eema e currency ]Ssue y e on lllell a. . . .. I. '. , . o· 0 -

C ... d I' , b t-} t t t· 11 -d-'sloping sides. From suitable points of view ndlan names often m~ntlonedIn theIr new 
. ongress, an a so y la. s 8J €, compe e . . .' b 0 "c' 
many of its .citizens to intl'oducernanufac- t~ese could be recogn!zed as rangIng on the a odes, such as tsego, Oneida,· henango, 
tur~s as a new industry, or to seek other rIght from Button. HIll over the geav.er~ on Unadillaand Susquehanna; all expressive of 
homes and begin remunerative enterprises on the north to the WItter, and on the left, from the smoot.h flowing- of rivers, the shining of 
unsettled tracts of the country west of New the Babcoc~ luiles a\y,ay o~ the south. to the the suniig-ht on t.he face of 'quiet Hlkes, the 
England. The members of the First Hopkin- Taylo,r, 'WIth Markham's Mounta,Ill- ~nd waving of the tree tops in the summer winds. 

Noah S Rump between the foriner earl and 'the . tran. quilizing- influence of "-'upland 
ton church had become so numerous the list J " . n y ISO- . 
reaching nearly eight hundred s'oon ~fter the ~ated from th.e group, and the ~atter l..,ifting scenery of sloping' hills and narrow dal~s aVfay 
opening of the present century, that a con- ~ts bold hood In the east~rn h?rIzon. Cover-' froln the sea coa.st. 
siderable portion of thenl felt t,hat they were Ing aU these were t.he thICk prImeval woods, 5. The planting of a colony of our Sabbath
rest,rairied-'t=:{n'Cf" 6verborne in their r~ligious everywhere preSen~lng t~e st.ately maple, elm keepers in Brookfield was, at the time, a most 
efforts, and that they lllUSt findopport unities and beech trees, WIth theIr brIght ~reen leaves, venturesome and crucial attenlpt, to enter even 
for freer and nloreeffectivelaborin unoccupied and the tall funeral hellllocks Interspersp-d the border of an empire of wilderriess, stretch
fields' even if these would have to be found in here and there alllong them. Along-the banl{s ing over eight hundred Ie.agues westward, 

. dista~t and unknown localities. of the larger streams were seen the huge wil- whose broad domain would be offered at pub-
2. This Hopkinton church was the almost lows with their long graceful branches. lie sale for small farms. If it fa.iled, our peo-

exc1usive factor in th~ first colonization of Here in the middle of the valley were exten- pIe would have realized that they must still 
very ~any Seventh-day Bapt-ists this side of sive rnarshes lining the margins of a river for confine their work to the limited areas oc
the Connecticut River. These people near some distance, the remains of an old glacial cupied by them near the seaboard. But if it 
Philadelphia and in New Jersey, having em- la.ke, which had been closed in by a terminal was successfu], other companies of theln would 
braced the Sabbath not far from the close of moraine piled up by ice near the village of tbereafter penetrate farther into inviting 
the seventeenth century, have furnished only West Edmeston, and whose borders can still regions of forest and prairie, and at l~st es
slight aid to this nJovemeut, most of them be traced in a terrace'extending north ward tabHsh new homes for themselves in localities 
on leaving their own conlIn unities preferring low down upon the bills on both sides of the scattered across the continent. The· partici
to join organizations already established in valley up beyond Unadilla Forks. pants in this lnovement had the confident ex
newer J.'egions. The earlier and principal emi- Here also were -the well-beaten trails and' pectatJion that the national government, just 
gTations from Rhode Island, and from sec- the open stream, the highways of the Indians then taking on form under the present COIl.
tions outside near its western border, were on the one hand, for the hunting t,rips of the stitution, would protect their rights and 
made to localities at Shrewsbury, N. J., and friendly Oneidas and-Brothertowns, the latter privileges in every serious emergency. Thus 
finally at Salem, W. Va., alsoa.t, Farmingt,on, composed of remnants of trib~sreIllOved to our denomination Canle to recognize the fact 
Conll~, and at Berlin, Brookfield and Alfred, this region from Sguthern New E'tlgland and that it could in the nation be an active agent 
N. Y.Undoubtedly, by these removals and Long; Island, and, on the other hand, for the in freely advert-ising and dissenlinating its 
similar ones preceding and following t.hem in murderous forays of th~ hostile Mohawksled peculia,!, tenets in all quarters of the land. 
various parts of the Unitp,d States,lnorethan by Brant, their cruel and wily chief. This 6. Great solicitude was felt in the communi
by all its other instrumentalities faken to- river, the Unadilla, an Indian nalne signify- ties whence these pioneers came, that they 
gether, has our denomination multiplied its ing "the meeting place" of tribes, small fiS it should intelligently .and zealous1y ma.intain 
churches, if .not thus also enla.rged its mem- appears, was lnade as early as 1768, by some "the commandment of God and the faith of 
bership, during the past two hundred and representatives of the Six Indian Nationsanq. Jesus," in their new settlement,. The Hopkin
twenty-six years. some· conlrnissioners of certain Anlerican tOlle-hurch, which by that ~ime had, onac
--3. Imagine the first migration of ~everal Colonies, a part of the division line, "forever count of the number of its members and. tbe " 
falllilies in cOinpany shortly after 1790, start- conclusive and binding on both sides," be- ability of its leaders, acquired controlling 
ing from Hopkintion and adjoining towns tween the denizens of the forest and the white power aIn<?ng the Seventh-day Baptists, 
near the seaside, and ending their journey inbabitants, and r€ally forming a part of the affectionately called this sor-ietyof pioneers 
here in Brookfield, situated in . the northern western boundary of the New York Colony. its "Unadilla Branch," and exhorted theln 

a 
section of the long Appalachian table-land. So the lands on the east of this line were by letter" to hold fast their profession of 
Behold the111 turning away from their former granted in patents by the British Govern- Cbrist and to maintain the cause of the true .. -
horrIes rendered dear by the associatioris of ment to a few of its favorite subjects, and Sabbath." It urged them to receive, as a 
their childhood, youth and married life, tear- have since been plotted into farms and towns spiritual guide, Eld. Henry Clarke, who was· 
ful1y bidding adieu t.o- beloved relatives and of exceedingly irregular shape, while the lands planning to move from its pales and to settle 
neighbors, seated beside their sca.nty furni- on-the west, reaching beyond the Great Lakes in their midst,and whom itea.rnestly recom
ture in hea vy wagons, often dra.wn by oxen, and even to the shores of the Pacific, have mended as an acceptable" preacher of ,~ight
lifting up their eyes with a resolute andh-ope- been secured generally by purchase or treaty eouslless." Soon afterwards it advised these 
fullook toward the western sIdes, traveling from the Indian tribes once in possession of brethren and sisters to form \themselveB 
tprough inhabited sections wit.h sc~ttered them, and have, either by state or national speedily into a distinct chureh,--and delegated 
farms. and along the streets of villages and authority, been surveyed into squa.re lots and its pastor to assist in the organization. They. 
cities atgre:;lt intervals.ap·art, crossing rivers, townsliips, with their lines measured to the were in every essential respect a transplanted 
meeting many sti'-ang€people on the--way,' cardinal points of the compass, and, after- Rhode Island cO'nlIDunity. . Their framed 
riding over corduroy roads, penetrating dense wards sold to actu'al, settlers. The first in- dwellings and ~their house of worship were 
forests, arid arriving at their destination .. as habitants of Br'ookfield had the satistactionmodeled after those used for the same,pur~ 
the shades of night fell slowly upon this !Etnd- of buying for their farms the/iJefertile acres, poses in' that state. All. their customs"do
scape about them. Many similar undertak- the title _to which ~ad been co'oveyed' to themestic,civil and religions, wer.esotrans~err~d. 

.... . .. . I' 

ings, as wearisome and as' fortunate 8S thjs state,by the chiefs . ~f.theOneidas in afJi,ir Idiomsin.theireverydayspe~chwere.de .. ived 
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from _ the same. source. "Thei~ ,neigJ?bor~, for ' . "lK,' _,',is, sio'n, s, './ caUs tIfilt I have to, prea.ch. The church at 
mi1es'a~outamong"lheFirst-day Baptists -4.": Win~hrop.is in good wor,kjng order.' T have' 
an,d ,the Quakers, who belonged to, the only By O. D.,WHITFORD, Cor .. Secretary, Westerly, R.l. 'a.-call togo to Texa~, ana one totbe Indian 

, otberchurches constituted-in Brooktield and -WE hear alId_ read a great deal in these Territory. Attendance at all ,my appoint: 
, its immedi.at~· vicinity. for several years, emi-, days ofconsecr~tion. ,There is 'any aillount ments good. ,The Lord is blessing our work. 
" grated princIpally from ,Rhqde ", .Island and, 0f it in the 'world. There dsconsecration ,to ,I got word a! few days ago that' tbere was a ' 
.l!~uthaast?rn ?Qnnactic~to InfB:ct, tha stn.':- bnsiness, to pleasure, to luxury and self_irtdul_mallgoing to ask to unite with us at Win~ 
-dlest, P'lI'lt~JlI~m; modIfied by . Influences. ,In 'gence.'There is deyotiou' to 'self and' selfish' throp, as soon as he coulq. ,attend church. at 
these commoI,lwealths,' assumed here undis- ends~ ,Men and women' keep their mentaJ'andtbatplacA. 'I have filled all my appoi-ntmen,ts-' 
puted control. .0·. .. ° physical powers on high tension from early except last Sabbath, and would have filled 
'No bette~proof that t:nIS c~urch ~as tbedl-,' 'morn to .the, late bours of night", that, they, that, but it was so cold I could not go, Jt 
r~ct offsprlllg~ftheSabbatarlanoones at-Hop- may get an they possibly can of this \YOIoldo . was'the coldest day lever experienced in this -
klnt~n and Newp~rt, than ~hat IS afforded ~Y Men and w~l!!.en are con'secra,ted to appetite, state~ . 
the records Qf f~nllly naID?S In the membershIp carnal propensity. to IUt::!t and dissipation. ROCKY COMFOH'l', Ark., Feb. 14, 1899~ 
(.fthethre~b~dles.Inthe~rstt/went,y-five~ears How many are devoted to fa.shion, pride and 
of the ~rookfield church, It had among eIghty the vanities of life! There are some, thank 
su~h names forty~eight which appeared on the God, who are devoted to Christ and the 

, books of these Rhode Island churches in th~ church, devoted to the l\faster and the work 
"l~st . celltury.;and of. its four h~ndred '~nd of his kingdom in this world. rrhere are 
eIghty-one dIfferent members re~elved durIng those'who are consecrated to doing good to 
these year~, th!,~e hundre~ and sixty had the others and making them happy. There are 
sanle famIly nr,a.mes as dI~ members of these those' who are devoted to principle, right, 
New England ZIons. DurIng, the ,first fifty truth to the salvation Rnd elevation of man. 
years of this churc'!:t, of it,s eight hundred and All these are the salt of the earth and to the 

-t,hirty-two different members,the same fact 
is shown as to five hundred and ninety-eight 
of them~ Near the beginning of the second 
twenty-five years, five family names taken 

, froIn the Shiloh church, N. J., were added, 
and also twenty-three members having these 
names. 

(To be continued.) 

RESOLUTIONS. 
The following resolutions were adopted at 

our last Annual Church and Society Meeting, 
and their publication in the SABBATH RECORD
ER was requested by vote of the meeting: 

WHER"EA.S, Hev. J. Allison Platts has, for seven years, 
lived among us serving the church acceptably as pastor 
and leader, endearing himself to the people of the com-
munity, in and out of the church, and . 

WHEREAS, Duty has seemed to call him to another field 
and work; therefore 

Resol ved, ~That in him we recognize the Christian gentle
man and scholar of no mean ability, an eloquent and force
ful preacher of righteousness, a genial companion and 
sympathizing friend 

ResolT'ed, 'l'hat the severing of the ties that have 
bound U's together so long as pastor and people causes 
genuine sorrow, and we deeply regret the departure of 
himself and family from our midst. ' 

Resohred, 'l'hat we tender to him our best wishes for 
his prosperity and success, in the work of the Master, 
and the assnrance of our prayers for the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit in all that he shall undertake to do. 

ALFRED T. S'l'ILLMAN, 1 
LOVINA WORDEN, } Com. 
J. DEIJOSS HOGEUS, J 

LJi]ONARDSVILLE, N. Y., Feb. 13, 18~9.· 

AT a recent church me'eting of the Second 
church of Alfioed, the fotTo\.ving preamble and 
resolutions 'were adopted: 

WHEliEAB, Our beloved Pastor, M. B. Kelly, deems it 
duty to improve the opportunity so generously offered 
him by the Chicago Seventh-day Baptist church-namely, 

, that by accepting the pastorate of said chureh, he . has 
, ,the privilege, of pursuing studies in ·the University of 

Chicago: therefore 
Resolved, That we express our high appreciation of 

. the arduous labors of both hims~lf and wife for the up
building and strengthening of this church, and their un
tiring zeal for the'salvat.ion of souls in our community. 
Be it further 

Resolt'ed, That' notwiths~~ding our reluctanceat sev
ering the tics. which bind pastor and people so closely, 

world.·' Which -has the greater consecration 
in the Christian church to-day, Christ or the 
,world? The Saviour or self? Amusement 
and pleasure, or Christian service and spirit
ual attainment? Are these hard questions 
to answer? Have you ever lived in a place 
that, if there had been in the shurches as 
much consecration in 'the winter time or any 
tilne to Christ and the sa.1vation of men as 
there was to worldly gain, social pleasures 
and public amusements, these churches would 
have received a wonderful spiritual uplift and 
hundreds of precious souls would have been 
saved, and much evil eliminated? 

, IT iS'not our wish to question the right or 
duty of our people to engage in 'new religious 
enterprises, or enter open doors which Provi
dence has evidently put before them. That 
is the road to progress and advancernent. It 
is well, however, fora people, to know. its 
capacit,y and power to do. It should not so 
overestinlate its ability as to finally meet 
failure. It is a possible thing to load a 
steamship :tmyond its carrying power, and 
thereby court shipwreck. What of missi"ons, 
foreign and home, what of Sabbath Reform, 
what of our schools ulldtheir needs, what of 
our churches and their lllaintenance and 
growth, what of all our lines of denomina
tional work, new or old, wbat of our debts? 
Are we too heavy laden? Shall we ride, safe
ly into port? Is it not as much our duty to 
properly equip Borne of our denominational 
enterprises in trust, to enable them to do 
efficient work, as it is to launch out into new 
ones? Is it rig'lit to keep some of them in a 
handicapped condition, and then criticise 
them 'because they are not· accom plishing 
more? SOlne of us are launching out into a 
new line. It is just as much our duty, breth
ren, to do as much to properly· eqtlip the 
things we have had in t~ust'these many years, 
that they shall be efficient in doing their 
work, so important to us as a people, as it is 
to enter into new lines of work. 

yet we do'heartily bid them God speed, praying that our . 
gracious Heavenly l!'ather may ever bestow rich' bless- Please accept this short letter 'from me, as 

. ,FROM L. W. MITCHELL. 

ings upon them, a~d that they may obtain the heritage I have not sent any report since the Associa-
of those that fear his name. " tion. I have preached 17 serlDons, made 18 

F. W.· HAMILTON. Clez'k; . 't . d ltd d VISI s, marrle . one coup e,' '. a ten e one 
ALF~ED STATION, N. Y., Feb. 16, 1899.' f 'I '.' . d d II i h unera serVIce, receIve one 0 ar n. cas , 

FROM W, H. GODSEY. 
I was sent out as an evangelist of the Free 

Will Baptists in 1894 to do aU I could to ad
vance the work of- the Master. I arrived at 
Bro. R. J. Ellis's the latter part of June. The 
Brother asked Il1e if I kept the Sabbath. I 
told-bim I did; He a.sked me what dayT kept. 
I told him 8unday. He then a,sked me if I 
could show, by the Word of God, any author-· 
ity for keeping Sunday. I told him I thoug'ht ' 
I could. He told me if I could he would keep 
it with me. I told him it·I could not I would 
not keep it any longer, that it was my deter
mination to obey God in everything. I went 
to work at the Sabbath,;day question, and in 
less tban two months was able to tell Bro .. 
Ellis I ,vould keep the Sabbath with bim, as 
he was on the Lord's side. Bro. Ellis asked 
me if I had counted up the cost. I told him 
it could not cost me anymore than it costmy 
Saviour to keep the commandment,s. 

It w'as not long until a brother of the Free 
Will Baptists said, Bro. Godsey, I understand 
you are keeping the Seventh-d~y Sabbath. 
Yes, I am. vVell;he said, I agreed to pay you 
five dollars but you need not look for one 
cent of it. I said, brother, I can serve 
God without money. Another offered me five 
hundred dollars not to keep it. I told him I 
would d prefer to serve God and be saved and 
die a pauper, than berichand.gotoruinorhell. 
Well, several things like tbe above have been 
offered, but they are no good. Once for all, I 
am with the Sabbath to stay. I have been 
there for four and one-half years and not one 
day since I have kept it have I regretted it, 
but I love the Lord's day, Mark 2: 28, the 
seventh day, Ex. 20:' 9. 

I have now for four and a half, Jears done 
. -. I . 

all I knew how to advance the cause of Sab-
bath Reform. I have had some good help, 
Tile Evan~el and Sabbath Outlook, t,he SAB

BATH RECORDER, and many useful booklets 
"' 

from the Tract Society. All with the Bible 
have, indeed, 111ade me very closely attached 
to the Seventh-day Baptist people. Visiting 
brethren have conlforted me very much. [ 
aID a, poor man of this world's goods. I ha ve 
not had much salary, and what I have had I 
have mostly given to our (S. D. B.) evangel .. ' 
ists, at various times. We have opposition 
against the Sabbath question. Many agree 
not to 'hear, or go to hear anyone preach on 
the line of Sabbath 'Reform. 

For a while it looked as if the whole church-
es of other bodies 'would go into covenant 
not to hear, or allow any Seventh-df:ty Bap
tist preacher to preach to theII.1, but that 
spirit is dying out now some. I am now the 
past;or of tw~ small, churches, the Crowley's 
Ridge,· Seventh-day . Baptist church' and "<, 

THE'-sipcere alone-can recognize sin~erity.-_~nd wil~s,~,thatth~ prb~pect for the work' 
()al'lyle. " -.-', in thefoture i~goo.d. ,I'cannot fill aU .the 

W ynne Seventh~day Baptist church,~. about 
twenty-four miles apart. Ipreacb f~uf8er-, 
mons each once a month '; I visIt all thebomes\ . 

" , 

, . 



I '. 

. I co,n and' talk of' the blessed promises. ~f God '''worl~to-day. is,-lilie the Equator, or the . rung;the~uperititendelltappea.red,and the.' 
to us who do h~s wilL· . I am .. no\vente,redinto~OoA,·tic or Antartic c~rc1E~;.-an~,m~a~i~a~Y line, question was asked, "What'have you that.' a . 
a plan ,of houEje' to nousework all the time I . BInd that ~her~ ar~ !'l.e~an~ .wo~en.swo~n o! green hand can do?'" "There is' nothing 

, . I h 't k th .' t· God .. wh~SIt dIscnsslngInfinItesmaL questions. -"-. b' t ' ld . 'h - ' .. d . '.. . 
, . can spare, .. as ave.o wor 0 er\\1Iseo"Shall'"we dance? Sball we'play cards? Shal~ n~w. u .. someo Iron t t:lt ~ee, s ~ssortlng.',' 
-~fSUPpo~t myself and .famIl.y. I haye been try- we go-to ,the theatre?,8hall'we attend ~he "Set thIs young~an at tt," saId the em

ing the above plan for two .mon.ths and find "opera?-" while. t.hpre are five hundredmilIions pI oyer. About a week . ,afterwards, he saw . 
it ir::; theverything to do for Sabbath Reform: ~f the.race waiting for th~· g?sT?el.of ·pa.rdon the superintendent. and asked .him .how th~·. 
I have had Brothers Saunders and Hurlev to,' a,nd.qomf<?rt. These .sham. ~hrlstIf!'n~'wIll~o, "green hand" wasgettirigalong~The reply 

, ... ', . '. . ....... .' .'. . ~ . " all, o~caslonBUy takIng a httlerehglon :wlth ." ",,' , " .. ,:' "'. '. ': " 
spend a few d.a~s, December,.1898, wlth~ me, the. tip end of their fingers, ~aunterin~on~as., .Oh, he wa~ so care~l an~ thorough 
'and I love God s people. I love all, but when lazI1y toward the bar of ChrIst, until they In hIS wo.rk, and dIdn't keep lookIng at the 
a Sabbath-keeper comes I can soon tell it. I come in front of God's swi~revolvin~ milI, clock, thatI made him forem~n of the g~ng." 
lo~e too see such me~'fu~~ 'of God's love .. I a~ andfi.nd th~mselve~ to ,;be '." the~~haff whi~h ~he outcomew'as th~t in one year from that· 

.gOUlD' to do more house to house work thIS the WInd ~~!"ye~h away ... Oh, ~9" much de~d hme he was taken into the business as a 
b. . .•.•.. . wood .we1:ia ve In aU our churches I-The (}hrls- •...... 

year than ever before l?..r!:ly}~fe ... God .blesstian Hel~ald. . '" . partner; whde the young man who wanted, 
the SABBATH RECORDER and a]~ other means .. _.___ something in harmony with his dignity and 
used to advance Sabbath Reform work over CH RI~,TIAN EDUCATION. education, was cleaning harness in"a livery 
the South and West. BY imv. J. L. GAMBLE.' stable,-pu:rsuing, graduate studies in the. 

The prospect of the South-western field, or !5 Receive my instruction, and not silver; honored University of Experience. 
h· .' bl" d f th t And knowledge ratherthan choice gold. . I ' . t IS part, 1'S reasona y'.goo or e presen. . For wisdom is better than rubies; ~ . wise. and complete.....education is that 

We need some ,young folks on our 'side, to .And all the things that may be'desired ,vhich fits one todO anyflilngwell, from the 
carryon the:work. May the Lord give us Are not to be compared unto her." b tt f th I dd 't h t Tb t . Prov. 8: 10, 11. 0 om 0 e a er 0 t e op. e rue 
some consecrated boys BInd girls for 1899 to In this scripture we have a reference to the education is not a sup~r:ficial whitewash, but 
help us. The outlook is not so promising as two preciousthetals which a few months ago that course of instruction and, training which 
some would think,yet nluch can be done that absorbed the interest and attention of the inculcates and developes all the qualities 
will give usa lib~ral increase. nation; but we are here directed to some- necessary for a successful life-morality, hon-

I am yours for Sabbath Reform. Pray for thing declared to be of far greater value than esty, temperance, seIt:control, industry, pa-' 
us one and all. triotism. eithet silver or gold,-wisdom, instruction, 

WYNN}lj, Ark., Feb. 16, 189~. 
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knowledge; in other terms, education,. cuIt- II. The NEED OF AND DEMAND FOR EDU
ure. To this, in the broadest, fullest, best eATED MEN AND WOMEN. Every age has its 
sense, the Word of God is ever calling o-qr own peculiar" watermark "-in other words, 
attention and inciting. our aspiration. its own great and predominating theme of 

Mrs. Sue Saunders, Los Angeles, Cal., '!'eacher for China 
School. ................................................................... . 

1. WHAT IS EDUCATION? Education is human interest. The different geological 
something which begins in the home, is con- ages were distinctly marked .while in process 
tinued through the public school and college, of formation ; and so we find the various his
and finds inviting and ever widening oppor- torical periods marked by their architecture, 
tunities and possibilities throughout the their sculpture, their painting, etc, ~tc. The 
entire course of life. The mere acquisition of age in which we live has many unique ,~nd 

200 knowledge, or the sinlple development of in- important features, but none perIiaps so 
D~pU~~:~~~~:':af::;.~~.~~~.?~.~.~.i.~~.~~~ ................ $57 55 tellect alone, may' be of little value; m,aily marked and prominent as its .devotion to the 
G~~e~:~h!::nd ....................... : .................................... fi 00- 6255 whohavereceived such imperfect or one-sided cause of education-not that of the few, but' 
Milton, Wis ........................................................... ~............. 1622 education, have proved to be but ciphers in universal education-the education of all, 
~~~v~~~~~k~·-J~~·t~~iy:·it' ... i::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;i ~~ the world; while, again, intellectual giants from the top to the bottom of the social scale. 
~~a~~~~~,~: t~: .. ·::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5~ g~ ha ve sometimes been found to be but intel- This fea.ture marks it above every other past 
~~~~~;3~n~~,JN:··Y:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ Zg Ie tual d R b . n f age whfch has given any ai"tention to this 
~~~~v~I:~egit~·1···y·· .... ·· .. ··· .. ·· .... · .... ······· .. ········................ i~ 8¥ h.c h ltemo~s'l tt 0 espl~rre w~s l~ n;a °d subject. 
Estate of Lydi~ p'. L·~~·p·i;~~~:·i:;~i~;·~~·d~·~·i~·f~ii::::::::::::::: 330 14' Ig cu ure In e ers an art; a IgU a an Th d d d d . . 

TotaL.................................................................... $1,362 so Nero were scholarly m.ell; Cataline and (1~ de finee an . em dan . are
f 

Ihmp.erda.tl":ae 
CI·. Aaron Burr .were men of rare academic at~ as VIewe rom the stan 'POInt 0 t eln IV] -

A. P. "Ashurst, sala.ry, .Janua.ry and February, 1899........... $ 7500 • ual. M, an has been compared to a knife with 
R. S. Wilson. Attalla, Ala., on account trave1ing expenses (i 00 talnments . 
• J. E. N. Backus. labor on Preston field, H weekR................. 8 i.l3 "'h t d . b h . forty blades. which we sometime~ see in a ' 

Churches, nppropriation, qual·ter ending Dec. 81, 1898: ..t e rue e uca hon em races t e symmetrl-
~~~~~:;,~~~i:.~~~~~~.~.~.~.~::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::$~~ ~g cal development ofmihd and body and heart. cutler's window; the educated man can open' 
Ritchie, Berea, W. Va ................................................ 1875 An old and wise writer, (Smiles), has said, and use all the blades, while. the uneducated, 
~a::l~~~:!:;n~tI~~I.l: .. ~.~.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ l8 " Cultivate tho e physical exclusi.vely, and you the ignorant, can open but one-and all the 
Ifornel1sviUe, N. Y .................................................... 15 flO • h h dl 
l.incklean, N. Y......................................................... 83:1 have an athlete or a savage', the moral only., rest must rust In t e an e. 
New Auburn, :Mlnn ..................................................... 12/i0 
SalenlvlJle, 1'a ........................................................... lU 00 and you have an enthusiast or a maniac ,. the This age recognizes, as has n. 0 other, that 
l-;econd 'Westerly, Niantic, R. l. ..................... ~ .......... ,' 18 75 
Shingle House, 1'a ............................ ; ....................... 1000- 23208 intellectual only, and. you have a diseased the right to be born includes the right to the 
BvangeliHtic Committee, orders Nos. 122-124...................... 65 00 

. Cash in treasury. March 1,1899: oddity,-it may be .a mono ster. It is only by fullest training and culture. "The right to 
Fum! for reinforcing China Mission, teacher ........... $612 51 b h . h b k " 
Available for current expenses ................................. :.16:.1 88- U71) 38 wisely training all of them together that the e an acorn means t e rtg t to e an oa . 

Totai... ................................................................... $1,36280 complete man may be found." Ev.ery soul born into the world has a right 
E. & O. E. GEO. H. UTTER, ':l'reas. In its broad sense true education must be to all helps to attain to a perfect manhood; 

S'HAM CHRISTIANS. very practical, and no:t that which aims to 'and while we train men, to run a locomotive, 
If a religious society have a thousand mem- . make one simply a teacher, or a physician, ~r to run machinery, it is most important of all 

bers, eight hundred of them are sound asleep. alawyer, or'a preacher, or a farmer, or a that they should well understand the "com
If it have five hundred nlembers, four hun- business man. The RECORDER some months plex machine that runs the machine." 
drel1d arhe Jet.har~hic. Iff the

d 
CUhhri:Sti!1llS cfan ago told of two college graduates who, with We cannot too much emphasize the impor-

ra y-t at IS, t e pro esse rlstlans-:- or h· d·' h . . b . f h· ,. 1~r. h· h . communion day, and succeed in not, dropping t elr re~o~men abons, went toget er ~o.t e . tance 0 aVIng a. plan, In. lIe-not one w IC 
the wine cup, how many of them are sansfied'!' . ame bUSIness concern ,to seek a posltton. embraces to-morrow, or next year, or the 
If it be a choice betweeOn Christ alld the world, They "'<!.1"eadmitted Sillg~y., ",'To-the first,,.the:::next ten-years 'merely; but" one which looks 
t he wor~d h~s it. If a religious meeti~g b~ on proprietor said, "Whar do you wish ?" He ahead, far ahead, on into eternity-and then 
a ce~taln nIght, an?- on that c~rtain n1g.ht replied, "Something in 'harm'6ny with myl'lays the. very broadest foundatio~ for the 
there be an extraordinary operatIC entertaIn- d ·t"·'·' d d"t"" All . ht" k· t f th tl I I thO d 
mi:mt, or a tiociaL gatheri'ng; "ora literary e ~ca Ion an my 19,~l Y.,. rIg .' . wo~ In.g?U . () a p an~. n. . ~IS ag~ e u-
club, Ol" a' politic'al meeting, or a Free Mason saId the gentleman, we WIll ~a1,tc:: ,your catton I~ Important to the IndIvIdua~ because 
society, 01' an Odd }"ellowti' association, you name, and when there is' a vacan'cy of that of the competition he must meet in every 
know:,:';,which they go. to. It is there fair}y sort we will let· you lcnow.H As he passed walk in life. It requites very little brains to 
~d~~'onstrated that whIlesu,ch p~o!el.ised Chrls- out, he said to his companion," Vo.u.can~now: shovel dirt from' where ther~ is too ,much and 
tlans pretend to be on Gods Side, theyar~~ .' d I . dd·· .. ,,' T ,th . tb ··t h . th .. t h· d 
really on the other side; f.or there is apoiI!t;. go In an eave your a ~ess... o. e row 1 w, ere ere IS no enoug. ' tl~ ,."c~n-

:\,~-r bl~Il.k..i~B.uebetween(Jhri8t andtbe worJd,alld second young man the propnetor . said, sequently,the very.1owestwagesare:pal~4~or 
. ·the'''worJd hasit., You know ve.ry weH that ""What can -you do?" He answered,.'.'Any- suchlab()r.Butanothet-mantakesalbetter 
,~.:...the· diViding line between the cJiurch . and thing that a green' hand can do. "A, bell was' ." . (Con.tiDu.ed on ,page 157.) .' 

( 
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. ·Wbrhan's Work. 
. ',~y MRs.R.T. ROGERS, Hammond, La. 

. THE OLD-FASHIONED BIBLE. 
,How painflt11y pleasing the fond'recollection 
.. ·.of youtbfu~ emotion' 8l1.dinnocent joy, 
When blest with parental advice and--afiection, 

;J " 

that he then composed 'the ,poem. '. A Maine physician slowly about the beautiful room, taking in its 
(Brown UniverBity,1821)re~orded before hiR dea,th that charm and harmony and,com,~ort. " 
biB grandmotherused to recite the Jines to him between '" 'Tithes of all that I possess,''' said the' 
1814 and 1817, calling them her" grandfather's verses;" 

, mistress of the home;" I never thought before 

, Surrounded with mercies and peace from, on higb I, . 
'-, .' '.lRtill view the 'chair ot'm:v sire and my ~other, ..... 

.. .. The ~eRtR of thdf offspring:asranged.ori\each hanoi 
'. And thnt richest book which excels every other, 

OUR weather reports for Hammond are not 
quite complete 'Yithoutthe record of th,e zero· 
weather which c.,tune soon after ourfirs't re-. 
por:t. -We. quotiL'froID'the Louisiana Sun:, 

Honest,chronicler of events only inauces~ \Is . to speak 
. ohm unpleasant a subject as theweatherha,s been since 
our last issue. The forewarning of· approaching cold 
given out byt.he weather ,manla,st Saturd;ay morning 
W~B' confirmed during the night by sleet" snow, and' ice, 

how much that really meant, and what a very , 
smallpartot allmypossessionstbe mont~yis .. 
It wDuldmean a" tithe' of my time, al1.d my' 
tb,9ught, and my ing~n uity, and my ability .. 
to'lnake 'things go~and I've' always s~id·t 
wi1t-g~ve, butI willnot be on committep.s and 
take responsibility and get other people to 
work.' I've paid :mydues', but I would not 
take time to go to the Inis'sionary mee~ings. 
I've subscribed for the paper,' but I never had· 
any intesest in reading it-I can't honestly 
say as much as the Pharisee did. 

, , 

Thnt fn,mily Bible whicb lay on the stand: 
Tb~e old-fasbioned Bible, the deal', blessedRlble, 

, , 'l'hefamily Bible tha.t lay on the ~ta1ja::'-,' 
.'" . . .' , , 

That Bible, tbe volume of Godls inspiration, ... 
. At morn and atevening'could yield us delight ~ 
The prayer of our Rire was a sweet invocation ' 

. For mercy by day and safety through night. 
Our hymns of tbankflgiVing with harmony swelling 

An warm from the heart of a family band, 
Half raised us from eRrth.,to that rapturous dwelling, 

Described in the Bible that lay on the stand. ' 
The old-fashioned Bible, the dear, blessed Bible, 

The family Bible that lay on the stand. 

Ye flcenes' of tJ,'anqtiility I long have we parted 1 , 
My hopes almost gone and my parents no morel 

In sorrow and sadness I live broken hearted, 
And wander unknown on a far distant shore. 

Yet how can I doubt a, dear Saviour's protection, 
Forgettul of gifts from his bountif_ul hand '! 

0, let me with patience receh-e his correctIOn, 
And think of the Bible that lay on the stand. 

The old-fashioned Bible, the dear, blessed Bible, 
The family Bible that lay on the stand. 

"THE Old-Fashioned Bible," which we pub-

"'""and 'Sunday"'m"orning presented the unusual. sigbt of 
snow everywhere to the dept~ of three or ,four inches, 
bae-k.ed by a weather temperature indicating it had 
come to stay., 'Twas cold Sunday morning, colder mid
day and still colder at night; and Monday morning 
broke all previous records by eight or ten degrees, tbe 
thermometer hovering in the vicinity of zero, some say 
two degrees below, resulting in freezing of pumps and 
all water pipes, and death to all vegetable life. Fortu
natelJ':., strawberries being so well ro'oted are presumed 
to be below the frost line, and not injured. The damage 
to early tree fruits and vegetables amounts to a total 
loss. This marvelous freak of the weather-maker 
causes the many. tourists in our midst to conclude that 
all of our talk about sunshine and flowel's is a fraud. 
Apologetically, we can only say 'tis not always thus. 
We have had plenty of sunshine and plenty of flowers, 
and sincerely believe we shall have them again. "Patience. 
friends, and a little time will make good all our prom
ises. There was after all a tinge of silver in the lining of 
these clouds of discouragements, in the manner our lads 
and lasses made use of the snow. What with snow
balling, making of snow men and women, snow forts, 
and the many different kinds or ,improvised snow vehi-
cles, tull of fun and laughtef' that flitted through our 
Rtreets, our Mardi Gras of ,'99 was truly a carnival of 
snow. 

HER TITHES. 
BY EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER. 

" 'All I possess '-. that would mean, love, 
hUlnan lov'e, that crowns me and makes me 
hless(ld among women. I'm sure I ~evergave 
that .. I ~lever in my ,life gave any real love to 
these women whose lives are so empty' of it~ 
I have'nt taken time' to love them-I have 
just let them be crowded out of my thoughts; 
I don't know just w,hat good love could have 
done then), but it .might ha vedone me good; 
made TIle more grateful, more generous, lnore 
eager to help, and that 'would have reached 
to them. 'All I possess' would mean oppor
tunity, and influence with others; it would 
mean the beauty and rest and delight of my 
hOlne-but how could I tithe that except with 
those who can be brought in to share it? 
Yes, I might; I might spare that lovely ,etch
ing on which I set my heart for the library, 
and send the money toward the Memorial 

L' 

Honle, that seems so vague and far off and 
uncertain that I said I did not want an.y of 
my mone'y to, go into it. It would mean 

'lish in this number of the RECORDER, will 
doubtless call forth Illany pleasant memories 
of by-gone days. We remember well, when a 
child, hearing it ~ung by our sainted father 
and mothpr, and have often wished we could 
recall the words of the hymn, and the tune in 
which t,hey wm'e sung. Since coming South 
we have received one inquiry as to our mem
ories of this same hymn and tune. Shall we 
call it "good luck" that we came across this 
same" old hymn" the other day, while look
ing over some clippin~s ,ve had preserved 
from· a number of the Congregationalist, 
dated ~farch 4, 1897, where it speaks of an 
old lady of ninety years who "heard it sung 
sixty-five years ~.go in Vermont," and had 
sent for information of some kind about the 
hymn? 

She read the words hastily in the morning, 
sharing the church for reading-rooms and 

her b~sy thoughts already running forward evening classes and social help; sharing leis-' 
to plan the day's work~ but all through ~he ure and culture, and pleasures, and knowl-
crowded hours they followed her persistently, d 

. . edge; it would mean sharing one's self, an 
and ~he f?und herself contInually ,~epeahng, that is the hardest of all. If I had plenty of 
" I gIve ~Ith~s of all that I possess.. . money I should love to help in every other 
ShoppI~gln the crowded stores, ~orlllgover way, but I have no talent for personal giving. 

the wealth Ot new books, chOOSIng the e~- Yet that was the way Christ helped-' who 
quisite roses for a ~ick friend and tb~ b?aU~I- loved us, and gave himself for us.' First the 

\VHILE yo.ur Editor cannot remember it so ful picture for her young daughter, slttIn~ In love then the giving of him~e1f. Perhaps' if I 
long ago as "sixty-five years," she does re- her sunny home, with s~illful fill~ers mov~ng had 'the love, really, truly, in Christ's meas
mem ber it very distinctly pl).ly a few years swiftly. over the half-finI.shed ChrIst~~s g~fts ure, the giving would b.e ea~der. I might even 
later., - ' , -. continually the reb'aln ,;an 011- I gIve have to give, for Paut. says, 'The love of 
'-'"'~An~r~ow that we have found the hymn we tithes of all that I possess. Christ constraineth us.' Well, I'll never say 
are even more anxious 'to find the tune in It annoyed her as ,she had often been again 'I give tithes of all that I possess.'" 
which it was sung. Who 'can remember it annoyed by a strain of a foolis~ song, caught She~ f?ighed and t.ook up her needle, but it 
and is willing to inform us where or how we up by the tnemor.y. and reiterated mechani- moved slowly now, and in place of the haunt
can find it? Any items of interest with re- cally. ill~ words a gentle, pe.rsuasive voice seemed 
gard to this subject will be very welcome. "It was a miserabl€ old Pharisee that said to whisper, "Freely ye have received, freely 

We' wilL gi ve you only, one of the replies it," she reflected, "and I don't .kno~ why I give." " Beloved, if. God so loved us we~ought £~ 
which we find in this same number of the Con- should be haunted by it. I do gIve tIthes of also to love one another." "Wherefore re
prep,"ationa.list as to the history of "The Old": all I possess",but I never thought of bo~,sting ceive ye one another, as God for Christ's sake 
Fashioned Bible" : of it. It's much the easiest way to keep the hath received you.'"The tears began to fall 

THE ADAMS THEORY. peace bet~veen .your conscience and so many and in the quiet, beautiful room David's 
This is one of special interest and is repQl'ted by a lady conflicting claims. ~~hen I've laid asideqIY prayer. of thanksgiving ascended again: 

of reliability arid culture, in'tbe ., Old Colony,"wbo re- tenth I feel perfectly comfortable over the H Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not 
fers to the genealogy of the Adams family (of Kingston). rest of the dollar." all his benefits." - W~oma,n's .. ~lissjona,ry 

" The story is this. Richard Adams came from England, 'l'here was silence for a few minutes in the Friend. 
apparently fleeing froJ,D persecution in tbereign of James r I 1 . h w'th ' 
II. It is recorded that. he was so determined to preserve busy brain, and then caIne a Itt e' aug , 1 A GOOD woman is a wondrous creatur~, 
his Bible that he hadit' screwed through the covers to the thought, cleaving to' the right and the good in all' 
the stand in his house and the siand fastened to the "The Pharisee seems to have been perfectly change; lovely in ber youthful comeliness, 
floor, in order to pi·event the royal officers fl·om carry- comfortable' about the rest of his dollar-or lovely all her life long' in comeliness ofheflrt. 

h d f 1 d 'b t ". -Alfl.'ed 'l'eiJ.nyson. . ing it away. He purc. ase tracts.o ane ween sl;lekel, I suppose it was. The great trouble 
Salem and Dover, and sent for bis son Francis"to join with him wasfeelin!! too comfortable abo, ut 
him. Francis came about 1.692, when about fifteen .. 
years old. butJearnedon hisarrivaltbat his father had his tithes, as if that end.ed the matter. I 
beenkiUed by the Indians.'~Heserve,d an apprenticeship np,ver felt so,' I am sure.' My tithe is a real 
in Watertown, and afterwards settled~n J(ingston. ;He . thank-offering, not a' tax. ", . . 

. ma~~ied MaryBuckofSr.ituate and wa~ th~,ancestorof . Again the needle sped on its way,but the, 
anu~erous race.. . . faceaboveit grew every ~inute graver. and 

. . Th~ltamily tradition is that be W8sat one ~~Ii1e(ItP- ,more,thonghtfril, ',untilat'lastthehands .lay 
pa~tentlyin tb,et>arlie:rpartQ,hisJife) so'oppre88~'witb :t".'d .. le.'.·,l·'O·., ·.:.:,.the·'· ... lo.···. p' " . .o.·n' d.··th. e., e,' Y", es. w.ere.1ifted to gaze .lotle1ine"8and,home8ickrie88,~hathecould,notsleep, and DI UI 

.. 

WHEN a ma,n looks through a tear of his 
own, that is a lens which opens riches in 1 he 
unknown and reveals orbs which no telescope 
could do.-H. W. Beecher . .. 

To STORE our me'mories with sense ·of in
juries is ~() fill tbat chest with ~t1stJ1i~o,n . 
which was mad.e ,for re6.ned,gold.-Tho~a8. 
Secker.·· .", ." " ... . ' ',: '" 

II" " j i ~ 1 ,'.'., 
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Yoang"P,eop' Ie's W.· ' ork 'a,ges ~~ follows: ·.1.IPfa~t depm'tment,six ltatherearlier,tlLR!LIl8uaU!ewentupto his, " 
. ~, ", .: - ··--·years old and under ; 2. Prlnlary departmeqt, room,' and iit"his lamp. His 8,yefell upon' tbe ' 

By EnWJN SHA'V, Milton, Wis. --"~~,:~~-_. six to eight years; 3.IntermetJiate depart- one picture that adorn~d his 'room. .He was 
EVERY member of the Uhristia,n Endeavor ',ment, eight to ten years; 4, Jnni,or depart-, v?ry fond of it, and li~u~to have it th~re for 

Society'ought tobave an abiding' interest in ment, ten to twel;e-years; 5. Senior depart- hIS very .own~ It ,waR s~mply a cheap pIcture 
, t.he Sabbath-scbool. ment, twelve to slx~een~~a~s; 6~, Young Peo-' .of Washlng;ton. . . . .. .'\~' . 

AN abiding interest is _ one which' stays by 
'. an~ : does 'not' flag, week iii an:d week out" 
summer and winte'r. 

THIS abiding-intere8twill not suffer one to 
lie abed on Sabbath moruiugu.pt.il ip is too 
late to go to Sabbath-school.. 

<. 

THIS abiding' interest will not listen t.o any 
reasoD,except that which is really necessary, 
for being absent from c]ass,_or for being 
tardy. 

pIe's department, sIxteen to twenty years; 7." I wonder what he would do If he.,,were In 
Adults, t~e~tyy~ars"andovel"~, "'l'he sc'h?l~~rsP1yp]ace,"he thought. ~And then the words ." 
pass fr'om g;r.adeto grade, the teacqers sf.ay that-the principal had used the Inonthbefore 
by the same g~ade year after year. came to lliin: "'\Vashington was never 

ANOTHERGEOf?GE WASHINGTON. 
BY roLIZABETH M. GlUSWOLD. 

George' Poster's parents liked good old
fashioned naInes, and so, when their son was 
born, they calledb'im George Washing·ton. 

ashamed to retreat.", . 
" Oh,well! tbat's different,'" he said to hIm

~elf, as he tried toe shake <;>ff· the peculiar un.- . 
ea~'y feeling that possessed bim. . ..... 

Georgelearned about the great bero he was 
named for when he was very young, and had 
a] Wlj,ys been an ardent' admirer of him, and 
In.~l!esoJutions, when he felt-very good, to 

THIS abiding interest will prompt one to a, imitate-..hiIn in every way he 'could. George 
careful study of the Bible lesson, for each waR noW a--'-large boy in the grammar school. 
week, to a systematic s~udy,to' a. pra-!erful The principal of George's school was a kind 

. study. For, if, aR we beheve,the BIble IS the' man, though rather severe. Once in a wbIle 

After aU, it did riot seem so ver.v much dif-' 
ferent .. Long after he went to bed he lay 
thin king it over. He felt now as if he were 
fighting' ag'ainst himself, inslead ofag'ainst 
the principa1. He supposed, too, for. his 
lnother's sa.ke, he oug'ht to own up. It would 
be a hard blow to her if he. W8.S suspended. 
Finally he thought, "If Georg'e Washington' 
was never asba,tued to retreat, George Wash
ington Foster ought not to be," and conclud
ed tbat he would f!;O to the principal and 

revealedwil10f ou~ Heave~ly Father to us, . he W9uld gather all the boys together and 
we can never know Its teachIngs too well. gi ve them a good talk. He had done t.his the 

. apologize in the morning. .'. 
"Well, have you thought it over?" said 

the ·principal in kind tones, as George stoo,d 
before him the next morning. 

IF you are an officer or a teacher in the 
Sabbath-school, you have doubtless read a 
good deal and thought even more about the 
matter of graded work in our schools." It is 
possible that you are a meInber of a school 
which is already graded. The probability is, 
how.ever, that you belong to a school which 
is graded only in that it has an "infant 
class" and a " Bible class." 

day before Washington's Birthday, and one 
thing he had said about the great general 
had impressed it.self deeply 011 George's mind, 
and that was one trait, of Washington's 
character that tbe boys had never had 
brough t to their mind before. He said t ha t 
Washing'ion was al wa.ys willing to retreat 
when he t.hought it for tbe best. Be was a 

"Yes, sir," be answered. "And do you re
member what you told uEilast 1I10llth about 
\Vashington's never being ashamed to re-
treat? " c_ ---

"Yes," replied the principal. 
" Well, I'm not, either," said George.-S. S.· 

Tiines. 

OUR MIRROR. 
proud man, but had no false pride, and PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
showed his generalship as much by retreating Dear Young People: 

BUT whether you are an officer, a teacher, 
a scholar, or only now and then a visitor, I 
trust you will be interested in the following 
res'olut-ions, wbich were adopted. last fall by 
the State Sunday-School Convention of New 
Jersey. You will see that it is merely an at
tempt to defins the outlines of the grades: 

'WHEREAS, The better grading of our Sunday-scboollj3 
would result in improvement in theteacbingtherein; and 
whereas, many of our Sunday-schools are ready to adopt 
some plan of grading; and whereas, considerable diver
sity now exists as to the names and age-limits of the sev
eral grades of the Sunday-school; and whereas, a uni
form series of gl'adeF, suitable for adoption by all Sun
day-schools, and approved by this Convention, would 
facilitate the grada'tion of individual Sunday-schools, 
nnd tend to promote helpful co-operation, among teach
ers and leaders in the respective grades; tberefore, be it 

Resoilred, That tbe following difinitions be adopted, 
as furnishing the' groundwork of a standard system of 
grading: 

1. General departments for all Sunday-schools. 
'fhe pl·imary department is that department of the 

Sunday· school which includes the children until they are 
able to read, and are ordinarily at least eight years of 
age. 

The .Tunior department is the department which in
cludes the pupils who have been out of the Primary de
partment four years 9r less.' 

The Senior department is that department which in
cludes the pupils who have been out of' the Junior de
partment four yearR or less. 

The Adult department is the department next above 
the Senior depaJ'tmen t. 

2. Additional departments maybe organizedasneeded. 
The Infant department, or infant class, is that section 

of the primary department which jnc~udes tbe little chil-
dren six years old and under. . 
_ The Inte~mediate department is th,e ftl'~t two years of 
the Junior department. 

The Young People's, or advanced"department is the 
first four years of the Adult department. 

as he did by battle. The meetings at tJackson Centre were closed. 
This was a new idea to George, and he . on Wednesday night. At least eight have 

would always .. ,remember it. found Christ; others have returned to his 
But it was now a month since this talk, service, and to their places in the church. All 

and George had got into trouble at school. but one of them are adults. 
He and several others had violated one of the -. Thursday morning Bro. Crofoot and my
impol~tant rules of the scbool. They were all self left Jackson for Holgate, Henry County, 
lively boys, full of fun, and teachers and prin- Ohio, a place of 1,600 people on the B. &; O. 
cipaJ all felt tbat they bad done it ?ut of pure railroad, 70 Iniles north of Jackson Centre. 
mischi'ef. George had been the leader, and Our little church there now has eight mem
so the punishment must fall most heavily on bel'S. Bro. Crofoot organized it last October 
him. with seven members. Others are ready for 

He was now just about the age when boys baptisrn and membership; sickness has de-
get to have peculiar moods, which they and layed them. Others are keepin,p-' the Sabbath. 
no one else can explain. Georg'e was VAry 'rhere are some twelve families. here keeping 
proud, and also rather obstinate,. He took the Sabbath; six of theni are Sevent,b-day 
the notion into his head that he had not done Baptist· people, the remainder Adventists. 
anything worth making a fuss about. lie One of our families has been keeping the 
could not distinguish that the offense lay in Sabbath for 24 years, the other 37 years. 
violating the rl!le, not in what he actually Thev have'found and corne to the Sabbath .., 

did. So when he was told to report to the without help of our people or of Adventists. 
,principal's room, he felt' ugly, and would not How many otbersuch people there are scat
confess t,hat he had done wrong. He sHowed tered here and there we do not know; we would 
such a spirit of rebellion that the principal know of mQre if we should give ourselves to 

1] ld h ·f b ld 1 I this work. If we should g'ive upthe Sabbatb, tina y to im t,bat, lewou not aCl{nOW -, others will continue to embrace it. This 
edge his fault, he must be suspended for two. question is before the Christian world, and 
weeks. can only be disposed of in one way, by com-

George went honle feeling very determined, ing to the Bible. The Advent, brethren have 
and also very unhappy. He would never give' :made a cainpaign here with the tent meet
up and wha.t was more he would not go IIlgS, and the people ~now all about the Sab-

" .' ' . . bath. Many havesald to Ime, " You, have the 
back to school agaIn. ~e w?uld show them right of it, but we cannot get work and keep 
all that he could get along WIthout them. He it,." . '.rhere are nine saloons, ,four '8unday 
was sorrvcfor his mother. lIe knew she would Protestant churches and lots of lodges. 
feel terribly abou·t it, but then he would go to 'Ve hol~ two meetings a-day; Bro. Cr<?f.oot 
work now: be was old enough 'and his moth- preaches In the afternoon, I preac~ at IlIght, 

. . . ." usually to a good SIzed congregation. 'Some 
er would have It ea.sIer Wlt,h one less to care have been forward or asking for prayers each 
for. His father was dead.. He decided he meeting, for the last few meetings. We meet 
would not say anything auout his trouble in an old' store bui~ding rented ~nd used by 
until to-morrow .. It would only worry his qUI' people for theIr ",:eekly meeting-s.There 
mother-and· he had made up his mind fully al'~ frorn 20' to 30 In the Sabbath .. school. 

This classification is based almostentirp,ly 
upon the ag-e of pupils. There are .four de
partIIH~nts, as follows: 1. Primary ;2. Jun
iors; 3. Seniors, and ~-4. Adult. The first, now. '. . . L 'rhls cllllrch has not yet been reported and. 

counted to the list of our churches.II;Pray , second and fourth,departments a,re- subdivid
ed 80 .there ar~real1y~seven departmeQts; with 

He got through the evening. somehow, al
though his mother remarked on his soberness. 

. ,'" 
f~r Holgate. ;. 

. ~. B. SAUNDEBS. 
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THE SAND MEN OF CUODLEDOWNTOWN: 

BY JOE K.ERH.· 

Cuddledowntownis near Cradlevll1e~ . 
Whel'e the ~and Men pi tched their tents; . 

In DrowR3'lond, ----~-
. You understand; .. , , 

J n the State 'of innocence: .. 
"riR1'i~11t by the, source of the River of Life 

Which the Grandma Storks watch o,reJ', 
While HOlley-bug bees, 
'Neath Funny-big trees, . 

(h.·oolL-Lulla b~n sweet clover. 

- - - ,_ :U, f '. " ! ' '; , 

, had had on--sboes, probably she would never bled on and some of them -have been broken 
have known what went on in that house New:: ::9ff. I wonder if it could h~ve been burglars~" 
Year~s Eve. :Grandma thoughtLas she woke "See, '1300," called out Robin; "you said 
up so suddenly, thatperhiqJi;;(ona;'-bf the chil- doll babies could not eat, my baby did wake 
dren had come down stairs for something and up a.nd eat some of its cracker hist night.", 
seeing berasleep had given her."aJQve tap on "What a foolish cbiid!" said Helena, 
',:herfo~t,but when sbe looked around no one "something else has nibbled that cracker. 

'- _,was,-jn 's'jght,thensheE;aid to herself," It ,Dolls can't eat."" - _ - , ,_ 
must bave been a mouse." "'But wh'at wasthi:tt something else? "said, -

Grandma bad seen so many mice in' her,life Edith looking very grave. Yes. there was in
that she ,did not scream out at t~hesight of deed a great mystel'yabout it all. Bits of 
one, arid asahe' sat thei'e as still as an old. candy had beeunibbledat and the little'rou-nd 

. 'TiR a wondrous village; this (;uddledowntown, - .. ,. 
FOI' its people are all sleepers;·· grand rnother. mouse· herself, she· saw one of cake in the center of the children's tea fable 
. And never a one, the little c~'eatures come quietly out of the had been tast.ed of.' ' 

. . From dark till dawn,- . C . L -
Has ever a use for peepers. corner and ~o under the hrlstn1astree~ . ooks of consternation were on the chil-

They harneE's gold butterflies to Sunbeams- With its little b_rigbt bliiick ~yesit look'e-d,'a-t dren's faces when grandma came 'out ot her 
Play horsWhA!I~;~~~~ ~~~~~~aming, the wonderful display on it and then it run rOOIn _ all ready for breakfast,. She had' -on 

Throughout thenigbt. Up the supports by the trunk, and found that her holiday mo~ning cap. and the little grey 
E'er dreams that he's a-dreaming. . h . It could reach t e- pop-corn strIngs, and first curls peeping' out'made her look as Edith told 

In Cuddledowntown there are Choo-choo cars it pll11edoff a: -pink corn' and then a white one.' her, "too sweet for anything this Ha.ppy 
In all the beautiful streets;, 

And round bald heads Next it ran up th~ legs of tbe children's tea- New Yea.r morning." Of course it was gralld-
-4~d curlybeads table and nibbled some of the bits of cake on mamma, and grandmamIlla onlS, who could 

Are the engineeel's one meets: • 
Ii'rom Piggybacktown to Pattycakeville it" and finally it got into the--push-cart where clear up tl1at mystery. So she sat down in the 

'fhe cars rUll, bissinp;, screeching, the baby'doll lay with its eyes closed, and Christmas 'big, easy chair and told the chil-
Wbile wonderful toys, 
:FQr girls and boys, nibbled the crack('r, which Robin h,ad put in dren the whole story just as she had, Reen it. 

Can always be had by reaching. its little hand in case it should wakeup in the "Do you think grandmamma,'" asked 
0, Cuddledowntown is a Village of Dreams night and be hungry. Then the littlemouse Tommy," that the first little mouse that 

Where little tired le~s find rest; b l' ' f h h d 
'Tis in God's hand- went ac {, Into the corner 0 t e roonl were came an ran over your foot was the one 
'Tis Holy Land- it came frou1 and-grandmamma turned out who gave the party?" 

Not fat' from mother's breast. 
And many a weary, grown-up man, the gas and went to bed. ,; Of course," replied grandma, that mouse 

With sad soul, heavy, aching, She had' not bee,D asleep 10nO' when she was on a voyaO'eof discovery, a little cunning 
Could he lie down h h 

In this sweet town, h'eard a great rattling- of the ChristIna,s tree, mouse, too,she was. She probably wished 
Might keep his heart from breaking. tbe litt.le bells were jingling, and it seemed as to give a party in her own house, but it wa.s 

-Colliel" s Weekly. if there were footsteps dancing about it. Can too small to hold all her friends, and she did 
---------------------A FUNNY NEW YEARS' PARTY. itbe possible,tbought grandman1ma, that a Dot bave a menu that suited her. She 

I know you will all say it was a funnypart,y troop of fairies have come.to h~ve a New thought herseUveryfortunatewhen she found 
when you hear about it. Year's Ev€ partly? Or can they be Bro\yuies, herself in our parlor, I aIn sure, and scurried 

The children had been having a fine time that have broken so silently and myster-ious- off to get in all her friends and neighbors as 
all the aftern 0 o,n getting thin~s fixed up in ly into our house? _She had looked at the fast as she could. They had a fine time." 
the parlor for the Happy New Year greet,ings. pictures,' in the children's Brownie Book so "1'111 just as glad as I can be," 8aid little 
The Christmas tree still stood iIi the corner lllany times that she knew just how they Robin, "for I don't, believe mices have very 
with its pretty glistening balls, and rows and looked, and of course she had seen pictures of good times in their lives." 
rows of, pink and white pop-corn which fairies long ago, when she was a child. It was the story for' the breakfast table 
mamma had twined about it. The holiday The curtains of the parlor were up and the that morning and told over and over again 
gifts, too, \\>;ere placed on the table that the electric lights from the street shone in and to the little cousins and the big folks who 
little cousins who were coming to eat the she could peep out of her door and look right came to see the :Mallinger family on New 
New Year's dinner the next day mjght see into the parlor. Sbe stepped very softly to Year's Day, and if you should become ac
them all. the door, and scarcely drew a breath, for quainted with Helena, Edith, 1'ommy and 
, The new dolls that the children said they grand rna was not Olle bit frightened, but she Robin, I am pretty suret,hatstory would bethe 

had hardly got acquainted witb yet, were sit- was determined to l{now what was going on first' thing. they would entertain you with.
iingup i'ii'sbife on the sofa. and the dear, old, in her son's house_ She did not E€e any fair- The ]2vangeJist. 
tried friends of the doll household were in· ies or any Brownies, but this is just what she 
their push-carts, wheeled up under the Christ- did see by tbe help of the electrIC lights. A. 
mas tree. When everything was in order the lot of Inice wererunning about the tree, some 
four ha-ppy litt.le ~lallingers went to bed. of them got on the branches to nibble at the 
Tornnlie went to sleep in his white bed iII the strings of corn, and which set the little bells 
hall bedroom; Helena and 'Edith in tbeir jing,'ling, and some of the dancing girls which 
pretty room next to their mamma's, and manana bad put on the tree began to whirl 
'Robin, t.he "littlest'one" of the'family, snug- about alld dance. 
gled up in her crib, right next to dear mam- Grandma would not break up that mouse 
rna's big bed. party, tor anything'.! She liked. to see any 

Grand manlll1a had the rheumatism and creature have a good time whether grown 
could not go up and down stairs without -persons or childrell or. animals, even to such 
great paIn, so she occupied the sleeping-room tin,yones as mice, so she went back to bed 
next to the parlor. She \Vas quite wakeful and the bells were still jingling and the danc
that New Year's Eve, probably thiuking over iug girls still \V4irlin~, when she'fell asleep. 
the days when she was a young mother and r:ehe next morning -when she awoke and 

. had dear litt,}e children to put, to bed every .peeped out of the door by daylight, there WI!S 

night, too. A.t all events, she sat down in tb.e~,,,.JlQ.t, .... a sign that there had been a part'y,:e,~
new, large, easy chair-tha.t pa,pao had given cept sonie l1ibblings of pop-corn"on the floor. 
rnammt:l, for a:"Chrlstmas-pr--esent. She sbut her do~r to dress for breakfast, but 
.ftb,~had turned the gas down very low, a;nd it was Dot 10ngbefoJ'e she heard the children. 

''''''''ff -was such a soft, restful cbair tba~ she soon Then tliey began· calling out "lIappy New 
fell asleep. Whil~'she -was dl'eanling so quiet- Year, dear grandm8mma~" talkIng very my,s
ly of the da,'yswhenshew~s a lit~legirl, some- teriously fn thepal"lor. 
,thing ran across her foot and woke her up. "SomebodYih!1sceI~ta~nly been here in the 
She had on the .worsted slippers. that Helenanignt-l "exclaimed, Tommy.· "J'ust' look at 
badcrochetedforber ',for Chl'istmas: ·If she those strings of pop-corn, theyhavebeen·nib-

I 

A HAPPY FAMILY. 

In Africa is a family who certainly must be 
very fond of animals. They have as pets a 
wildcat, an ape, an English terrier, a black
and·tan with four little puppies, and a lion 
cub, in addition to goats, sheep, hens ani!_· 
cbickens,~and ducks. All these queer pets live 
together most amicably, each having the 
food which it best likes; and, strangest of all, 
these anhnals have a cook, whose business-it 
is to P!epare the food the way each of the 
pets likes it. The lion cub's name· is Moto. 
The lion cub was so beautiful that his owner 
was offered a large price for it, ,and when it 
was five months old he started with the cub 
for the train, fifteen miles away. The whole 
journey w~s made in a bullock-cart. All _the 
family c,ried when Moto left, and the other 
pets were quite dull and lonesome for severa] 
days. After a journey pf one hUIldred and' 
sixty miles by train to the coast, which the. 
owner of the cub made. with him, -. the cub's 
picture was taken, in order that the family 
might not forget entirely hdw Moto.Jooked,. 
and then he was put aboard the -vessel- ·_for 
England. 

. ; .;~~: 
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. Our _~e&di,',ng'-- boom'. ards 'for ~haracter- and---conduct, in all de-. words -~hichI command theethisdaj shall 
, ~ .-'" ' _ , u ~ partments of life. It was, an admirable, in- ,be,in thinehea.rt, and thou shalt teach th~m 
'HHehcethen 8S we have opportunity ,let us be work- structive; conscience-stirring, hopeful dis- dili~ently unto thy children, and shalt talk 

ing what is good, towards all, but: especially tpwards course, and was listooed to with attention '.of thetn when thou sittest in' thine house and ' 
the family of the faith."'-Gal. 6 : 10. .. But to do good ,.' I " 

and to communicate,forget not."-Heb. 18: 16. '. and profit by a large and appreciative con- when thou walkest by the way and when thou 
, , gregation.', 'PAs'l'ouMAIN. liestdow~':'and'when,thou sittest up and thou 

, ALFRED,N. Y.-" Eld.:L. C. Randolph began FEBRUARY 28. shalt bind ,theIn for 'a; sign upon ,thine- hand, 
, evangelistic meetings in First 'Alfred church " ',",,".' "', ",arid they'shallbe as 'frontlets between'thine, 
la~tSixth:,gay:evening, preacning also Sab~ ,', 'SALE:", W. VA.-' As nothIn~ h~s appeared ,eyes~ and thou shalt, write· theln 'upon the 
bath moi~nin~ and Sunday evening' to very of la.te In these columnsfrom ~alem, I want to postA of thy house and on thy gates." I think 
attentive audiences .. Meetings will' continue say that we also have had a larg'e taste of the ,if we would train ourchildrepin this way they' 
this w~~and"p':'9bably throu~h March'i~is ahnost.unparalleled ,weather. .Sno'Y, ha~ w,ould. not depart from it when the grow 
~erm~us are ~crlptural,. prac~lCal, and s~rlk-, fallen to the ,depth of ,12 ,to 15 Inches; and older.' y , 
Ingly}llustrated. We are hopIng, for 'graCIous last week the mercury fell to 35 arid 40 de-
resu~ts. About tl1e first of April some im- grees below zero. ,This is the coldest for this Now a few-, W'ordsaa to the lone Sabbath
pr6vements upon the interior of the church locality within the nlemory of theoldestin- keepers who cannot'attend church and Sab
building are to be made, such as a raised habitants. But ,with our unbounded supply bath-school on Sabbath-days and who have 
floor, new seats, new-carpet, and the decora- of coaLandgas, for both lighting and heat- children to rear. You had better leave where 

. tron of walls and ceiling. We are greatly en- ing purposes, no grea,t inconvenience or suf- you are even at a saci-i:fice in the way of prop
joying natural gas for heating and lighting fering has been experienced. , erty. Your children, are worth,far more to 
the church~ J. L. G. In spiritual things w~ feel muchencour~aged, you than all the nloney in the world.' Your 

as the midweek and Sabbath afternoon pray- children, like others, will have association 
VERONA MILLS, N. Y.-We had a successful er~meetings have con~inued with increasing and it will be With Sunday-keeping people, 

" Birthda.y Pa.rty" a few days ago, and· as . I interest since the close of our revi val meetings. and they will be likely to form marriage re
know the·' readers of the RECORDER enjoy The young people are especially active, as in- lations with Sunday-keep'ingfamilies, and the 
hearing of successful things: I thought a few dicated by a move in a recent business meet- temptation will be great to go over to Sun
words in regard to it would be welcome; es- ing, whereby an organization known as "The day-keeping. If we fail to teach our own 
pecially from those who, living }n ,places re- Tit,hers' Union" has been perfected.""Ye ex- children the way, how 'shall we teach others? 
mote from the churcn,;c'lIelped to make it a pect great thing's from this organization, as Do your first and best,.work at home,;; .. then 
success. ,,"Ve issued invitations for a Birthday its sole purpose is to increase the interest and you will be better able to teach others. I 
Party to be given on the evening of Wash- more thoroughly establish the practice of think every lone Sabbath-keeper ought to 
ington's Hirthda.y, including an invitation to giving at least one-tenth of our net income .. move where he can have society for his chi!
drop a penny for each year of life in the little . The members are not confined to C. E. work- dren. ,That will do more to preserve' them 
sack which accompanied each invitation. An ers, but to any who are willing to give the perhaps than' anything you can do. I would 
entertainment was given, but no admission one-tenth, and as much more as the spirit say to the lone Sabbath· keepers of Alabama, 
charged. A collection was taken, which, may indicate. This will be a C. E. work of who are farmers, or desire to farm, they can 
with the amounts received in the sacks, netted the highest sort if given in the right spirit. find one of the finest farming communities in 
fifty-five dollars-this amount to ,be devoted There is already a large number pledged to northern Alabama, near Boley ton, in CuU
to paying for the parsonage. We wish to this practice, and next to a deep spiritual life man county. The land is almost as 'level 
thank all our friends who have so kindly and we believe this practice will stand in point of as the Texas prairie lands. It is a free, 
liberally helped in this matter. value, both to the church a,nd the denomina- productive soil, on what is known a,s "Brin-

PAS'roR SINDALL. 'tion. Indeed, it is not only an expression of ley Mountain," a high, level and healthy 
the spiritual state, but is also a means to the country. It has good scho~ls; oneof the best 

PI.lAINFIELD, N. J.-The League for Social end of higher living, according to the great schools almost, in our country, is at Joppa. 
Service, incorporated in 1898, has its head- law, that """\there your treasure is there will The highest tuition is only ?ne dollar per 
quarters in New York City, at 287 Fourth vour heart be also." Would that aJI our month, from that down to fifty cents per 
Avenue. Among those connected with its ~hurches and societies might see it their priv- month. Lands can be bought there from 
management are such persons as Spencer ilege and duty to take a similar step. It' four to six dollars per acre, partly improved. 
~rrask, Robert C. Ogden, Margaret E. Sang- would solve many a problem' With us as a Men of small capital would do well togo there, ' 
ster, Alice Freeman Palmer, Richard W,. Gil- people. Sincerely yours, or write to Hro.J. K. P. McCarley, Boley ton, 
der, Rev. Drs. Gladden, Hale, ... Storrs and P L CuJIman Co., Alabama. I believe that some As-ron EWIS. 
Parkhurst, and Bishops Huntingt.on, H ursf-, . F.lWrWARY IG, 1899. time in the near future there will be a strong 
Potter and Vincent, besides corre8ponding' church there. We have tpr~ good Sabbath-
and co-operating members in Lo~don, Paris - ,ArI'TALIJA, AI.lA.-1 wish to give you a few keeping families in that county who have in 
and Buda Pesth, in Gerlnany, Ireland, Japan, lines from Alabama. One of the most impor- all about 16 children. If they were all near 
Denmark, Sweden and Holland. tant questions of the day among SevElnth-day enough to each other to organize a Sabbath-

r.rhe ouject of the League is to study care- Baptists in Alabama is, how shall we preserve school they could run a school witb 18 or 20 
fully the· conditions of all classes of men, our young people and l{eep them from going members; but they are too far apart to come 
women and children, in their varied home, with the world into Sunday-keeping, when together Sabbath-days,and they do not have 
social, business and political life and relations; they reach manhood and wonlanhood? We the communion of Christians as they could if 
to spread information by means of ' lectures are told in the Bible to "train up a child in the they were closer together. Besides these, 
and leaflets; and to promote the reforming way he should go; and when he is old he will there are. some o~hers who keep the Sabbath 
principles of brotherly love, co-operation and not depart from· it." Provo '22: 6. Some in that country who do not have the pleasure . 
good citizenship. "The Value of a 'Vote," . people say this will not do. I have tried as of good society amongSeventh-day Baptists. 
"Duties of American Citizenship," "'rhe earnestly as anyone can to rear my children An~r one w40 would like to help'build up a 
Ruler of America," "The Duty of a Public in righteousness, and they have gone astray .. good' Seventh-day Baptist society would do· 
Spirit," and" The Hi~tory of Mormonism" A Seventh-day man came to me once and well to go to Cullman county. We wantevery 
are some; of the leaflet titles. An ~nnual said,: "Broth'er, I want you to pray for my Seventh-~ay Ba,ptist we can get iii Attalla, 
membership of one dollar entitles one to all children, I have done all I can do and but .A ttalJa ~s a hard place for Seventh-day 
the leaflets. they do not seem to care for the· Sabbath, Baptists who have to work at public works 

Rev. Josiah Strong, D. D." widely_known and I, am troubled about it." This man for a living. We ,would be g:lad if someo,ne.of 
as author of ,I,' Our Country," etc., and ,Presi- had lived within six miles of a Sevent~-day our faith would come--to--A,ttalla and start 
dent of the League, gaveanaddresB in our, Baptist church for s~veral years; but he had so'me industry for our people here, so they 
church last Sabbath morning, under the never atten~ed the church, neither did hebring could have employment and, keep the Sab-

. auspices of the Men's Meeting, upon "The his children where they could be in Seventh- bath. If we would preser~e our children let 
Supreme Peril of the Century." The peril is day Baptist society. Hqw many' more Sab- us get them where we can have them in good 
our country's marvelous material progress; bath-keepers are doing in this.way. Let,usgo society.' It will be better for thernand 'us • 

. ,:,our safety lies in spreading general and' spe- to the Bible and find out there first howtorear Sometimes'we;hear people sayJ would be'a 
,. ,'cHic inotelligence, and in higher moral stand.. our chi1dr~n; see Deut. 6: (i-9,'" A~dt_b~8e sev~Jlth-day' B~pti8t' if ·,therewere.mdre of 



them. I Our influenc~ is greater and bette~ 
'where we are strong. Let· me say a,gain to 
the lone Sabba.th.keepers, sell what yo,u have; 
come to Attalla where ,~e h~ve a. good little 
ch ul'ch and preaching and Sabbath-school 

, everySabbat~, or go to Cullman 8Jnd 'help 
build them up into a good church there.' You 

,may)ose' a.-little moueyanQyo~lluay ma.l~e 
some, but God will hles_syou >if you do' this 
for the cause of Christ. ' ' 

FEB. 22, 1899~ 
R. S. \V !LSON. 

::s 
" .' . ' " . I '." '. 

regard to the Sabbath, and I hav:~ kept the __ - , Christian Education.: 
Sabbath ever. since.~" ", ~~nued from page 152.) 

. The~e is one thing tbat I would like to im,.- kind' of ,.dir-t-and molds it itlto ~{vase' art ' 
pres~ up~n th~ mind~'?f.~very on~ in our' de": takes-it arid decorates it' and, glazes' and 
nomInatIon .. ' n.~ not' a·ct, as If you w.ere' polishes it, and it becomes a thing of beauty 
ash~medof ~elng ~ Sev~n~h~day., B~ptIst. 'for whi~h a ," fancy price" is obtained. The 
Let th~~~rld know It. Ll v.e "for, ChrIst: , A ,difference between the price of the vase and 
shor~'tlme ~g:o I.met a~an. wh.o ~ol~"me h,e t~e'wages bf thedirf-shoveler is simply,be-:-~ , 
was well acqu~.1nted wlt.h the 8eventh.day cause of the brains, the trained skill, put into ---' 
Bapti8t people.' that he ha~.lived beside them it. And no man can be kept d,own who pos- . 
for years,' but In all that tIme not one, had sesseseducated brains; and no man can hope. 
offered him a tract~ or liad shown him the~r to stand without tliem. - " 

D' .- C ' . M Th ld th' position from the Bible. I asked him if he' , " , , " , ODGE 'I~N'rRE,' INN.-, e co wea er, , . ' " Ignorance is no recommendation to 'any 
"letup ";- a thaw came, and finally a good- would "like to read some of our publications, one; no 'help to him. In the United States, 

, sized snow-st,orm. .'J'he next thing will be- and he said yes, as this matter in, regard to college-bred men ate but one-fifth Qf one per. _ 
a change. The ex't,ra meetings closed the the Sabbath had been a qnestion in his mind cent of all the population; and yet the col-
19th of Februa-r-y. Bro. Randolph, preached for some time. I gave him" Bible Readings,'" 'leges furnish thirty per cent of our Congress

"Pro and Con," and "Expose~': I make it a" a sermon on the Sabbath question. This men, fifty per cent of our Senators, sixty per 
I· 't d . t 't' d th M' E t' rule to carry' some .tract,s wit,h me, so I am e lCI e some In, eres , an e . ,'~' pas or cent of our Presidents, and over seventy per, 

gavehis side of the' question the next Sun- 'l'eady for any one with an inquiring mind. cenl of our Supreme' CourtJudges. In 1896 . 
day. Se\~enth-day Baptists were disturbers; If D. W~~Leath win send me his address, I there were in Congress 243 college men." 
they united with rum-sellers and .galnblersto would like, to correspond with him. England with its thirtymilli9n inhabitants 
open the World's Fair on Sunday; the Sab- . Yours fraternally, has but 6,000 University students; while 

. bath was a Jewish affair, nailed to the cross ;0. SABIN. Scotland, with but about one-seventh the 
people keep one day or the other because they l1'EBlWARY 20, 1899. --" , popUlation, has 6,500 University students. 
are brought up that way; he was very thank- May not this fact suggest the reason why all 
ful that he was notbroug:ht upto keep Satur- ITINERARY OF MR. AND MRS. BOOTH. Scotland is noted for its brawn and brain, 
day; undoubtedly Sunday is the original Sabbath-day, March 4, at Alfred, N. Y.; and its sons and daughters are so generally 
seventh day; creation days were vast pei'iods, March 11, with the Brookfield churches; successful in whatever walk iil life they take? 
and we are living in the seventh period; the March 18, at Adams Centre, N. Y.; March We should be startled and stimulated by 
early Fathers' writings prove the Sunday ob- 2n, with the' Milton churches, Wis.; April 1, comparing ourselves in this matter with the 
served by the early church; going around Mr. Booth ~t Nortonville, I{as.,·and \1rs. Hebrews. Forty-seven out of everyone hun
the ,world, crossing the duy-line, if:! a bad Booth at Farina, Ill.; April 8, in Salem, \V. dred Jewish children seek entrance into the 

,I thing for Seventh-day Baptist and Adventist Va. ' higher schools and universities; while only 
arguments; strange that, all are not keeping Between these Sabbaths as many other ten out of everyone hundred Christian' chil
Saturday, when so much literature on the churches as possible will be visited. dren aspire to an education above the ele-
subject is distributed; and other like argu- The Committee deeply regrets that the mentary. Can we not find here one secret of 
plents convincing to the Methodist pastor. missionaries cannot spend more time among the remarkable preservation of that race? 

Our churchbuiIt a new baptistery during the church~s; but Mr. Booth thinks that they One reason at least "why, although a despised 
the meetings, which was used on t-wg;..:.occa- ought to start for Africa by the middle of and oppressed people, they are ever rising to 
sions. Pastor Cla,rke presented his resigna- . April. Deferring to this judgment of his, we premiership in the nations of the world, and 
tion Sabbath morning, February 25. This are simply doing the best we ca,n; and we no European nation can go to war without 
will close his pastorate, of over six years, shall appreciate the co-operation of pastors first consulting the Jew: '! These facts illus
May ,27. He has no definite plans for the and others. The object of these visits is to trate and establish the importance to the in
future, but hopes to be led to some field of give information, a waken interest and ob- dividual of a liberal education as absolutely 
usefulness. ** tain subscriptions to shares in the Sabbath essential to success in this day and age of the 

Evangelizing and Industrial Association. world. 
HOWELL, OUE.-In the RECORDER of Jan. UOMMITTEE. (2) The need and demand are emphasized 

30, "Endeavorer:' said," Correspondence is PLAINl!'IELD, March 1, 189U. also from the standpoint of political econ-
a work I am not personally acquainted with." onlY; first, because education increases the 
So it is with me, but the thought suggested GOD knows all about you-the best and the wealth-producing power of a nation; this 
by him is a good one. If lone Sabbath- wor~t of you. An you weaknesses, your strug- could be easily shown if there were time and 
keepers could have a letter written to theln gles, your successes, your failures, your joys 11ecessity. Second, because a true education 
occasionally, it would be a great help._.I and your heartaches are open totbeeyesofhim surely tends to lessen crime. Since 1870, the 
think that if there were committees appointed with whom you have to do. As Dr.lVlat.hews number of children in English schools has in
to look after the lone ones, to write and cheer beautifully said in a recent E;ermon : "There creased from 1,500,000 to 5,000,000; while 
them over life's rugged pathway, much good are many woes in the British Empire with the number of persons in prison has fallen 
could be accomplished. The sarne is true of which the good Victoria is unacquaint.ed ; bu t from 12,000 to 5,000.- There must be some 
the families that deatlh has torn asunder. there is one t.hrone against which every, hu- connection between these two facts. Third, 

, News has just reached us of the death of B .. l'o. man perplexity beats in such a manner as to the highest possible educatipn of the people 
D. F. Baker, formerly of Berlin, Wis. ,His, provoke a sympathetic response." If you are is essential to our Republic because "educa
family now live at LeBanon, Linn County, a sincere man, this thought cannot fall to be tion is learning to think"; and those who 
Ore. ' Surely a kind letter written to such be- a source of comfort to YOll., Your felIow-lnen think, govern; those ,vho do not think a~·e 

reaved ones would be a blessing~ Tl\ere are may pass you by'without any notice at all, or the govern~d. How important then isedu- ' , 
others also who should be tenderly looked if they ~eig'n tO'regard .you, may misconstrue cation in a country like ours where the peo-
after; those who have j~st started in the new your conduct and misinterpret your chal'ac- pIe themselves are the rulers-a government 
life and have accepted Christ. But some will tel'; but your Father in heaven will never which is "of the people and for the people 
say, "That is the minister'~ work,' and not suffer you to slip aW8,Y from his observant and b:r the people "-' where every man is a 
mine." If I understand Paul's teac.hing in 1 eye.-Ollristian Work. soveretgn. , 

That there is some realization of the im-
Cor. 12, we all have a work to do. When we portarice of education from the standpoint of 
scatter seeds by the, w8,yside, surely some will GOD'has lent us the earth for our life. It is political economy is seen in the facts, first, 
fall on good ground, as was the case last a great entail. It belongs to them who are That Pennsylvania'leads off with 9,243 pub
year in\Salem. A man said to me, "You to come after us, and whose names are already lic schools, New York follows with 8,558, 

, bave been poillte~ out to me as a Seventh-' written in the book of creation, as to us; and and Ohio and Illinois come next with 7,250; 
day .B.ap .. tist: Are y~ ou one?~' I answered,. we have no right by anything that we do or second" :rhat we ~ha ve in America 1,600 col-

. '..,. , '. leges; third, That In the last quarter of a cen .. 
'·'Yes,!sir." Hesaid,"I beard D. W. Leath neglect to Involve themlnuuD~cessary 1?en~l- tury pt-ivate individuals. in America have' 
preacl1inthestate'of\\i'ashington, and that'. ties .or to .d.~prive therp?f beuefit~ .W,h.lC~.lt I given $75.,000,000 to the. ca~seofeducation~ 

"w8.senpughtoconvince me of-the tl'utliin, was!u our power to.bequeath.-JohnRuskln.,·, ,.- ,crob~co~tinued.) " .. 
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CONDUC'l'ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOA,RD .. 

trasted .with that of Chl~ist himself. The Pharisees and 
other false shepherds had no love fOI: the sheep. They 
were destroying life. "Christ was/giving ~ife. ' 

Popular '$ciepqe~. 
. BY H. H~' BAiER._ '~-1""-" 

Edited by· ' . 
REV. WILLIAM Co, WHITFORD; Professor of Biblical 

guages and Literature in Alfred University. 

11., I am tJlOgood shepllerd. There is now a change, 
Lan- inthe,llgure for which the latter half of the previous Sand 'Dunes. ' 

verse has prepared us. Christ is not only, the ,door ' t take the libert.y to welcome to these col
through which tru¢shepherds come to the flock, but he ,nmns a "perso~al" letter received from 'D. D, ,--

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS~1899. is alsoandtrulythegrecLtest of the true,teachers;, the Rogers, a scientist H on tbe 'ground," over-
FIRSTQ.UABTEB. Good Shepherd. Tile {(ood shepberd giveth bis lite tor 

, " " "", ' , - ' hanlina' Iny,' idea"sol' san,'ddunes',', fre"sb'a',nd' , Dec. 31, - .chrIst the True Light ..... ; ........ , .... : ........... , ...... J.ohn 1: 1-14.:Ii/1JL~he'ep. ' The willingness of a"shepherd to dsk-hfs-,life M 

.Tal\. '7., Christ's FirstDiscfples;;;-;~, .. ;-.. ' .. , ........... , ............ To~n 1 :,35-46 o'n beh"alf,of th'e flo' ck t' hat ]:s u~de' r' "hl'S ch' 'ar'ge 1'<>' a' 'ty' pe salt water, a.nd artesian wens in Florida" as Jan. ,14.- .Christ·sFirst.Miracle ............ ; .. ~ .. :: ............ ,., ... ;John ,2: 1-11 ' '" 
,Jan. ~l.' Christ and-Nicodeml1s~, .. ,.; .. ~ ....... .( .................. John.3: 1-16 ofChl'i,st's' laying down his Jife for the good of his own. set., fo, rth in the RECORDER of February 6.,' .Tuu: 28. Christ at Jacob's WeIi ....... ,:: ........................... .Tohn 4: 5-i5 
Feb. 4. The Nobleman's Son Healed .......................... John 4: 43-54 . 12. But be tba,t is an hir.elmg. The refei'en~e is to lS'99.Here is what he says: 
Feb. 11. Christ.'s DivineAuthority ............................... John 5: 17-27 . tlJes,e teachers who,have, no,j,-.nterest in th,,' ose wh, om they _' ' ' 
Feb. 18 •. Christ Feeding' the Five Thousand ............... ; .. John 0: 1..,14 . "_W'~ se'e.t'ha't,·,,1i_h' e' .. "e, d' I't' 'or" 0' 'f" qPo'pular' .PCl"-. Feb. 25. Christ Ht the Feast .................................... John 7: 14, 28-3i l'nstruc't 'T' 0 ask' by' whom' -the' e h' ed 's to pr - .-:; - ... , , Mar., 4. Christ I"reeing From Sin ........................... John 8: 12, 31-30' Y weI' 11' 1 eSfl 
Mar. 11. Chri~t. HeaIingthe )JUnd Man .......................... John 9:'I~n ,the figure beyond its limits. 'The wolf is a figurative el~ce'd,has,'been firing his scientific -~gun, at 
~Iar,. 18. Christ the Good Shepher(l.. ............. , ......... Jolm 10: 1-10 t" f 'f ' d' h: I' t FI'd d d ' ' d Mar. 25. Review .......... : ...... , ........................ ; ............... :...................... repreRen atlOn o every sort· o power oppose to t e . o~g runge, a. our -! orl a san unes an 

Messiah. artesia.n we]]s, As I am on the ground, let 
14. And know my sheep . . A further -ebJlracterization b f fi h h ) 

of the Good Shepherd~his intimate' acquaintanee with me, e ore you re anot er sot, give you t le 
his own. range, There is a reason why we. cannot oh-
, 15. As tIle Father knovveth me, eyen so lwuw 1 the t ' t f 'th' d d I' 

LESSON XII.-CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 

For Sabbath-day, ~lIfarch 18, 1899. 

LESSON 'l'EXT,--:-J ohn 10: 1-16. ji'a,ther. _C()lllpal'e John 14: 20,15: 10,17: 21. .. And I a]n pur'e wa er' rom ese san uues )(1- .. 

GOJ~DEN TEXT.-I am 1he Gooo Shepherd; the Good Shepherd lay down my life fOl"the' sheep. An emphatic repetition. tween 1 he Atlantic Ocean H,nd the Halifax' 
giveth his life for the sheep. John]O: 11. , - The fact is mentioned here again to show the. intimate River, Hnd another reason~-WfiV1.y \\, 'e cannot 

~ relation between Christ and his own. 
INTRODUCTION. 

'l'he Pharisees tried to discredIt Jesus because he had 
healed the blind man upon the Sabbath. They. exam

inEd and re-examined the man that they 'might find 
some fla w in his testimony in ol-;der that· they might 
deny the miracle. But the man clung to his· stI~aight
. for'ward story and worsted them in the argument~ 
WhereuI)Qnthey cast him out of the synagogue. .Jesus 
found him and spoke words of comfort to him; and 
plain words of reproof to the Pharisees. i'hey are the 
ones who are blind, reaUy as bJind to the divine truth 
as tile blind man had been to the light of the sun. 

Our present lesson follows immediately upon this con
versation with the Pharisees. 

NOTES, 
1. He that entereth not by the aOOI' into the sheep

fold. The Pharisees who opposed Jesus were the false 
shepherds of Israel. 'rheir carelessness for the welfare 
of the sheep is shown in their treatment of the man who 
had been blind. The eastern fold has but one door, at 
which the under-shepherd stands guard all night. The 
Pharisees had arrogated to themselves the position of 
leaders of the people; but they held the position by no 
right, as they did not render allegiance unt.o the Head 
Shepherd, Christ. From the fact of their injuring the 
flock rather than helping it, we note that they are caned 
thieves and roLlIers. The sheep are the company of be
lievers in the kingdom of God. 

2. The shepherd. Literally," shepherd" (without the 
article). The one coming in the proper way shows by 
this very act that he belongs to the class "shepherd," 
as contrasted with thieves and robbers. 

3. '1'0 him the porter openeth, etc. We cannot expect 
to find something to correspond in the interpretation 
with every particular of the figure. For example, the 
porter is merely a part of the setting of the parable. and 
does not correspond to anybody in particular. The 
Oriental shepherd leads his sheep, he does not drive 
them. The very sheep testify to tbe true shepherd. 

4. Alld Hlhen he putteth forth his own sbeep. It 'often 
happens that several shepherds put their flocks in a fold 
together, In the morning each sbepherd leads away his 
own sheep. 

5. And a stranger will they not follow, etc. The true 
members of the kingdom will not be led astray into evil 
ways, just as the sheep refuse to hear the voice of any 
other than their own shepherd. 

6. Parable. The word means1itera])y, "a saying out 
of the usual course." The figure employed in this pas
sage is properly called an a,llegory, which may be briefly 
defined as" an extended and elaborate metaphor.': But 
they understood not. The,Pharisees were not quick to 
see that our Sav.iour was speaking of himself and of 
them. 

1. Said unto them again. Jesus begins again more 
explicitly, I am tlJe door. The means of entrance into 
the fold, 

8. A 11 ,that e vel' came before me are theil'es and rob
bers; That is, all that came claiming to be the door, 
setting themselves up as teachers of the people, withou t 
associating their work with th.at of Christ. But the 

, sheep did not hear them. The true people of God have 
not been led astray by the Pharisees. 

9.- By me if any man'enter in, he sball be sa ved. TIiis 
is a gracious promise of blessedness to those .. teachers of 
the people who come through Jesus to lead and teach 
tbe people. 

10,'1'hethieJ cometh not butfortosteaJ, etc. The )Jur
po~ 9f anyone who cometi' not . througb Christ is con-

, ' 

16. And other sheep I bave n'hic!J are not of this told. get n, large supply of ,even the quaIit,y 'that 
-This 'is in all probability a reference to the heathen.· we id 0 h a v, e. 
Some have sUPPoljled that the Jews outside of PuJeRtine 
are meant, and others think of living beings in, other "The ground is so filled with the small Int-
worlds. But neither of these views is as natural as the el'al roots of the scr, u b paJrnetto, dowll +0 
first-mentioned. One fold. This is an error for "one l 

flock," as in R. y, AJ1 the disciples of Christ are to be-water-beurillg stratum, which is at sea-level, 
long to one flock, as he is one shepbel·d. It iR not nec('s- t 1 h t t t ' f h h 
saryto think of tbem al1.Bs belonging-to one fold: 'rhere as 0 ma {e t e wa er as eo t e roots; t e 
are many different kinds of Christians to-day, Ilnd many scrub palmetto being highly eharg'ed with 
different churches and denominations; but all true Chris- tannic acid !!. ives' the water a bitter taste., 
tians belong to one flock. 'J 

-=====:='-=-==--==:--------------.- ------------- So much for qua.Iity. Now~ as the scrub pal-
THE BROTHERHOOD. mett.o aided largely in the buiJding of these 

HOW? 
sand dunes, we 'suppose they have a pre
emption claim-at least, we do not pr.opose 

BY R1~V. OEO. W. HII~LS. t,o contest their rights, nor 'jump their 
In these da.ys of combines, trustF., unions c]airn.' A neighbor of ours dro.ve down a 

and brotherhoods, and an all-absorbing rush pipe in a valley about· two-thirds the distance 
for world1y places and gains, the air we froln the ocean to the HaJifax River; proba
breathe seems laden with the spirit of worldli- bly 900 feet from the ocean, and found fairly 
ness. There is a danger of this spirit coming, good water. He said to the writer, 'I believe 
to be the ruling genius in tbechurcb of Christ. I will drive that pipe about two feAt deeper,' 
How carefu])y do theunder-sllepberds of God's This he did, and began pumphig salt water; 
flocks need to lead as the Lord directs, and the pipe was pu])ed back the two' feet, and he 
with" line upon line, and precept upon pre- has been pumping fresh water from the well 
cept, here a JittJe, and ,there a little," point for veal'S, r_rhe salt water was· about the 

~ . 

out the narrow way and the strait' gate, be- same density as ocean water, So much for 
cause "few there be that find it," quantity. 

Much is said of late about consecration, " \Vith reference to our art,esian water COllJ-

spiritual living, the work and .indwelling· of. iug from the Rocky ~Iountains, will say that 
the Holy Spirit, and kindred topics. It is we here were of the opinion that it carne froln 
well that it is so. There must be some reac- a long distance until we had a severe drought,' 
tionary influence to hold the Christian's faith and found the wells having 'a. weak fiow,- or 
firmly anchored to God's plan and promises. giving out entirely; and we began wondering 

Every age in church history ha.s bad Jts if they had a drought in the Rockies a.t the 
peculiar difficulties and needs. Is not world- same time. Again: in so~e 'sections, the wells 
liness, in an emplrdtic sense, our difficulty? flow very dense salt water to ~ height, of ten 
Is not our espeeial need a oeeper work of the to'liiteen feet above sea--Iev.el. IQ. one section 
Spirit of God, and an entire consecration of the sulphur water,.,,·iIlrise.twelve feet'above 
the individual life to him ?, sea-level, while i,ll anothel/,;,cit will rise .forty 

Do we not discover a g-reat tendency in our feet.,,,This is along the east coast, In the 
times totl'y to bea Christian, and yet be so center of the state it rises sixty feet above 
nearly like the world it is hard .to disthJguish the sea. We find several (artesian)· water- . 
the difference? God wants his followers to b ' t t b f } k 
b 

" ]' I" ]" dOff t earIngs raa, e ore we get to t Ie roc P, UU-
e a pecu Jar peop e, pecu Iar or .1 eren d h' h b't' th t t " 

from the world because like him, ./ er w IC we 0 ,aln e grea eS."woater sup-
There i'as a book sent out the past se-ason ply; the lower ones of these flow to the same 

by a pastor of 'ropeka, Kas .. which struck height as the one under the rock. 'Ve can in
the k.eynote. It.s g-reat popularity S~O\ys crease the flow, but not the pressure, by go-
there]8 a responSIve chord. touched hy It]ll ina' deeper ' . 
Christian hearts. The book is called, "In His ~ . . ,. 
Steps." It has for its motto, c. What would . We were VISIted ?y a cold wave on the 
Jesus do? "That is, in every duty of life let 13,th and 14th of thIS month, the tempera
us ask, " 'Yhat would Jesus do?" if --'he-were tur,e goin2' down to 16° above zero, and on 
the individual as~ing, th.us making i~a~ per- the 14th we had quite a fall of snow, the first 
sonal matter to lIve as" In ,our ~a.ud]d Judg'- we have seen in the state, . 
ment, we thInk he would lIve WIth. our sur-" ' ... " . ,. 
rouridings and conditions. , , Da~tona I.S ,well-~!led, In fact overflOWIng, 

Whet,her or not we see things jnst as the, WIth wInter VISItors. D. D. n. 
author does, this is the. true· Chritstiall spirit FEnnUAHY 16, 1~99. '. 
of cond uct and a, safe teachin¢. "-----.-'--------

How woiddJesus live? How> would he ' MORALrry rests upon ~,sense of obligation, 
preach? How would he do business were' he and oblig~tion has no llleauing except as iUl
here among us,to-dayinperson~. "He is our plying u divine c()mmau(},-without. which it 
only safe pattern. wouJdceaseto be.-J. A~ 'p'J·oude.· 
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. GLARKE-CO,ATS.-'-A t thebome oftbe bride's parents. in 
. 'WirtTownBhip, Allf'gany County,N. Y.,-Yi'ebr.uary14, 

1899, by the Rev. W. D. Burdick, Mr. Percy L. Clarke, 
of Nile, and Miss Gertrude Coats. 

KEEP THY HEART WITH ALL DILIGENCE.~Prov. 4: 23. 
TIJ{:h~art is the citadel of" the .life. It needs . 

to '''fii:iJ thoroughly. fortified and 'carefully 
watched. The out.posts uiay be surprised, 
bnt if this be guarded evil cannot control the 

Special !NOtices, 
-------

- North-We'stern Tract Depository. 
A hill supply of the publications of the American Aab~ 

bath Tra-ct Society ca.n be fouIidat the office of Wm~ B. 
West & Hon, at. Milton Junction, Wis. 

'atirTH~~ Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who .' 
maybeJ.n~the city over the Sa:bbath,are cordially invited 

. to· attend' the S~bbath-scliool ,heldeyery Sabbath after:. 
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr; F.L. J~on8,. 
117 Grace Street. 

. ' ..... THE Sabbath-keepersin'Utica,N. Y.,will meet the .' 
last Sabbathirieach' month for public worship, at 2 'P.' 
M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Gra,nt St., 
Sabbath-keepers in the city_~.Q. adjacentvillagcs, and -
others are most cordially invited "to attend. 

, ~ .. ~:;. -..... 

HENDER~ON-MICYER.-At the home of the bride's pa
. rentR, neal' Nortonyil1e;~-Kas., Februar.Y 22, 1899, by 
the Hpv. Geo. W. Hills, Mr. Charles B. Henderson and 
Miss Evuline Meyer. ." 

life. rrhis work of keeping the heart requires atirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
a careful observing of all that is in the heart. regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist cha,pel; 
The spirit of mutiny may spread aJ;nong the Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 

Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
soldiers in a besieged garrison .. There nlay the Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Maryland Road, DEATHS. 

SHORT obituary noj,iceEl are Inserted free of charge Notices exceed
ing twellty lines will be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
for each line in excess of twenty. 

be traitoJ's within the camp. ·Insidious dis- Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers'. 
ease may be· at work there, sapping the. and others visitin~ London will be cordially wel<·omed. 
st,rengt,h. There are possibilities of evil in 

h I6rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
BARBER.-In Hcott, N. Y., Feb. 18, 1899, Mrs. Phoebe 

Barber, aged 83 years. every heart.' The plague was once t ere, and regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne' Building, 
lingering traces of infection Inay lurk there on Randolph street betw:~en State street and Wabash 
and burst out afresh. Evil imaginations may avenue, a,t 2'0'clock P. M: Strangers a,re most cordially 
find a home there. A careful watch must be welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 

A fuller notice will appeal' next week. 
PJlJRSELS.-A t Farina, Ill., Feb. 5, 1899, of diphtheria, 

!j'ay n., son of C. E. and Lura Persels, aged 3 years, 
2 months and 20 days. 

0, not in cruelty, not in wrath, 
'I.'he reaper came that day; 

kept of all that goes to the heart. Sin lurks Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. ()lrdrch Clerk. 

".rwas an angel visited the green earth 
And took the tioweri> away. 

IJ. D. S. 

SMITH.-At Farina: Ill., Feb. 7, 1899, Charlotte Melissa 
~mith, daughter of Daniel G. and Asenath· Smith, and 
wife of S. C. Smith. 

at the door, ready to spring in if the fasten- ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
ing be undone and t~e gateway left ajar. N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Foul images may enter through eye-gate and Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
hide themselvet! in secret places. Vile sounds 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
.may enter through ear-gate an{t.do,a work Sabbath-keepers remai.ning in the city over the Sabbath. 

She was born in Bel'lin, Rensselaer Co.,N. Y.,March 18, 
. ,1838. IIi em:ly life she was baptized and became a mem

ber of the Seventh-da.y Baptist church of Berlin, N. Y., 
and though she never unit.ed with any of onr churches 
since coming West, yet her quiet, consistent life, and 
earnest assistance in things pertaining to the kingdom 
attest that she nevJr deparfed from the experiences-of 

of unspeakable defiU~nlent. An equally care- M B K P t . . ELLY, as or . 

faith and hope. ' L. D. s. 
BABCOCK.-At her borne; near Nortonville, Kansas, Feb. 

ful watch must be kept of alLthat goes"O'ut 
frolnthe heart. There are up's'pi';fngs of un
lawful desire and passion which must be re
pressed. To allow them to go out, and take 
form may be to do irreparable mischief to the 
moral nature. 

A PUNCTUAL MAN. . 11,1899, of a complication of disorders, Mrs. Sarah 
T. l~aQc.Qck, widowof the late J. Smalley Babcock. 
Sister <Babcock was the daughter of Samuel F. Randolph A certain Mr. Scott, of Exeter, whose busi-

and Ziphorah Davis. She was born at Salem, W. Va., ness required' bim to travel constantly, was 
Dec. 22, 1826. Her parents moved to Ohio when she ODe of the most famous characters for punc
was about one year old. She became a member of the tuality in the· kingdom. n.r his methodical 
Port Jefferson Seventh-day Baptist church (now ex-
tinct) in Ohio, at 13 years of age. She wasmarl'iedtoJ. habits, ·combined wit.h un\vearied industry, 
Smalley Babcock on March 12, 1851. They emigrated to he accumulated a large fortune. For a great 
Humboldt, Neb., in 1857, and to Nortonville, Kansas, many years the landlord of every inn in Corn
in 1894. She died in the membership of the Seventh-day wall or Devon- that he visited. knew t.he exact 
Baptist church of Nortonville. Her last illness was of day and hour he would a.rrive. A short time 
but few days',,~uration, in which she was tenderly cared b f h d' d t th d d f . ht' 
for by h~~-chiTdren. She leaves a large circle of children e ore e Ie ,a . e a vance, a.ge 0 mg y, 

d h ld a gentleman, who was making a journey an grandc i ren. G. W. H. 

POTTER.-Clarence Edwin, Bon of Manford and Kittie through Cornwall, put up at a small inn at 
Potter, was born May 26, 1898, and died February 1, Port Isaac for his dinner. He looked over 
1899. Funeral services were held February 3, con- the bill of fare, and found .. no. thin!;!.' to his Iik-
ducted by the pastor .. Text, 2 Kings 4: 27. . ,-. 

"Suffer the children," said Jesus, ing. He ha.d, however, seen a fine duck roast-
To "come unto me" and be blest; 

Around the throne of my Father; ing on the fire. ,; I'll have that," said he. 
'I.'heyforever shall be at rmlt. V'" l' d th 1 dl d ". 

~'here with the harpers, we're told, " .1. OU canno+', sIr, rep Ie e an or ; It 
'.rhey shall join in the anthems of prail:le, is for :Mr. 8cott, of E. xeter." "I know Mr. 

As they walk the streets of pure gold 
Wlththose who froni death have been rail:lc(], 8cott very well," replied the _ traveler. "He 

E. A. W. 

STILLMAN.-On Monday, February la, 1899, Mrs. Mary is notin your house." "Very sorry," said the 
Ann, wife of the late Christopher C. Stillman, passed landlord," but six mOilths ago, when he was 
to her rest from her home in Westerly, R. 1.. having 1 t h h d d th d k t b d f 
'l'eachedthe mature age of 89 years, 6 months and ~3 as ere, e or ere . e TIC 0 e rea y or 
days. him this day, exactly at two o'clock." And, 
Sister Stillma,n was converted and united wi!h t~e I to the amazement of the traveler, who 

J!'irst Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist church.in her' chanced to look from the window . the old 
youth, transferring her member~hip in 1849 to the tl n T t th tm m nt nt rin the 
Pawcatuck church, of Westerly, where she remained a ~en ema "as a. ' a J. 0 e . e e g 
faithful member tilt her-death: In early life she was as- Inll yard, about five mInutes before the ap
sociated with the la.t~ President Kenyon, of Alfred Uni- pointed tirrie.-Harpel"s Round 'Table. 
versity, he having beim'a member of her father's family 
from childhood tQ manhood. When 20 years of EtgP, she 
was united in ina1.'riage to Christopher C. Stillma,n. 

, 'rhree children were born to them, of:'w'hom Christopher 
Latham ~Ilfl navid Franklin survive her. She always 
lovedth~ religion of Christ~ and will be missed by the 
chl11'ch and by many relatives and friends. D. 

IF a man leaves hims~lf to himself, a.nd lets 
lliJIl have his own way with hiInself,h~ .will be 
a little less valuable a man by nightfa.Il than 
he was in the,mornin~.-Parkhul'st. 

j. ij ......•.... '1"" .•. .' : 1-'1: " &'fJ"tt,' ,... ~... . AIID PREM/UMS.-FACTORY TO' •• ,L1- . -' . ....,'.; .... ' . '.' " .:" \ . " '/ .. ~ •... ' : , .. ···Th.L.rkln Id.a·,· fully explained In 

•. , ':.;;' ....... .'J! ... i. ;; ...... :.0 .. '., " ... : .....•.• : ... '.: .•... '... . ... c ........ .....• ;,i. ...... .,/ .. '............ ..... . -..... '. ,b •. a. uti .. '. "'u ... I. f,. .•. ,.. b ..... , .. 00. kl ..• '.. .F. r. •. •. ..... m. P.I. ";'" f ;' ;' _~ \ ··.l .'. .... . '. .' / ;" ·.oap If mention 'hl.pu~lI~atlon. .. . 
';:"-":, .,.,j j~.:, U~L.~E~~L~UNElil~' ...•. .~hl~ln Soap-fg. CO~, larkin St., Buffalo,N.Y.· . 

Q9R OFF.ER,F, < . '.. " . ..' THE SADBATJ( BEVOBDEBof Oct. '24tb.Nov.21thBud 28th. 
'.' _" • " "... .1 _. . \ _ , . ,,'. - • 

• 
,~'l'HE Seventh-day Ba.ptist church of New York 

City holds services in tbe BOYIil' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. ~f. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. 'Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRAND~"\'LL, Jeweler, 

'Dunellen, N. J. 
---,-,-----------------

LOCATION WANTED! 

I would like to locate in some good town (where I can observe 
the seventh day for the Sabbath) a Tin, Plumbing, and Heating 
Business. Am a graduate in Heating and Ventilating Engineering. 
Would accept a position with some gooc(heating firm as engineer 
or traveling salesman. Address Box 208, 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. 

FOR SALE! 
In Wel:lt Hallock, 111., ten acres of land, with house, barn, and 

other out-bUildings, nearly new. Locat.ion near church. 
Also farID of 160 aCi'es, located two miles from church. 
For full particulars and terms,. address 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Box 56. West Hallock, Ill. 

WE WANT AGENTS 
to sell the following bookl:l on 

GOOD COMMISSION: 
Standar<l Encyclopedia, War with Spain, Her~e8 and 1\lar

tyrs of Christianity, and Practical House-keeper. 
Write to UNION PUBLISHING CO., Annex, Room 9, Babcock 

Building, PLAINFIEI,D, N. J. 
T. B~ TITSWORTH, Manager. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, l 
LUCAS COUNTY, JSs

._ 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior 
partner of the firm of Ii'. J'. CHENEY & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and St.ate afo:w:oesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every caseof CATARRH that can:.. 
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and· subsf~ribed in my preRence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D.18~6. , . 

{~} A. W. GLEASON, . . 
'-.-' ,--Notary PublIC. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 8,JldactB,rlirect

lyon ,the blood and mucous surfaces of the 8yste~. Send 
for -testimonials, free. . . .... . .. '; "'} 

. .. . . F.J.CHENEY&CO.; ,Toledo,Q. 
Sold' by Druggists, 75c. .' . •.. . ' 
Hall's Family Pills are the best." ... 
. . . '\ 

I . 

'L 



. _. I HOW TO KEEP YOUNG. 
Jf we take It little leaf out of 

the mind-cure books we CUD have' 
l'hysicalrejuvenation through a -
youthful spirit, which must find 
exprcssio!l.. Cast away sadness S -:-1'-;;aem 

. . ': SeyeDfood.,~oduct&-pi-eveDt K.C. WHOLE WHEAT· FLOUR. 

SS and relieve' diabetel, -dY8pep- 'Prevents'oonstipation -and . liver tionblel. 
8ia, !1ebUit.7. etc. ,Ask dealer8. CLUTE N . CRITS -
UDuke all othel'8. Look fOr • ., 
CJri88-cro88, linea. -Pamphlet New health breakfast food. '. '. 
ADd s"mple offer m",iled·free; PANSY Pastr, Flour, .Finest made-': 

FARWELL 4; R~INES, 'Va~ertoWD. N.·,Y •• f1. S. A. 

Business Directory. 
.College ..... . . Westerly, R. I., 

: . .. -for that is . hateful. to yo·uth-.. ' . 
. arid culti:v.ate instead a rea]' in:- . 
terest in .aU thap is' going' on, . 
'whetherin the world about you 
or in the great worl<;l. Observe 

,. { 

Situated. in t.he' thrIvIng town ~f··SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg. on theD. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This !>chool 
takes FHON'l' RANK among West Vi;ginJa 
schools. and her graduates stand a:mong the' 

THE . SEVENTH"DAY BAPTIST MISSION: 

ARY SOCIETY. 

a young, girl of normal intel
ligence "w ho .' has.' not· been 
"spoiled." Could anything be 
more striking than her keen, vo
racious interest, in c~ntrast to 
the tired apathy of her elders? 
_Keep your interest a.live, feeding 
it on a'catholicity of subjects, as 
you va.lue your youth; for if cer
tain.rnental muscles are not used 
they \viII atropbyand .you win be 

. old, no matter what is the 'date 
of your birth. Every human be
ing you encounter is the central 
,poin tof the universe from his or 
h~r point of view; how, then, can 
such a one escape the interest of 
ot,hers? Every life has its life 
aims just as vital as yours. In
terest yourself in others, and, 
with no such intent at heart, you 
wiJI find the spirit refreshed. 

. 'foremost teachers of t]lO strite. SUPEIUOR 
MOllAL' INI"LPENCjj;S. PI·evan. '1'll~ee College 
Courses. he8ides the Regular Stltt'~ Normal Courlle. 
Special Ten-chers' Re:view Classes. each spring
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College CourseR. No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness., Two thousand vol1iD1es~n Library; 

. all free to students,_and.plentyof alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICAT.ES to graduates on same con
ditions as ·those re(}uired of .students from the 
State Normal Scho'ols. EIGHT COUNTIES_and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TER}I OPENS lUARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
A.T 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTlONS. 
Per year. in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 

Away back in n ursery days we 
learn of the little girl who wept 
in contemplating the bridge she 
did not ha ve to cross after aIL; 
but the lesson did not go very II 

deep, for we ke.ep ~nwoI'rying-, 
until we have hnes up and down 
the forhead and lines across. 
"The thirty-year marks," they 
call them, but that isa mistake. 
Thirty years of worry would 
wrinkle a marble forehead, but 
thirty years of optimism would 
keep smooth the most delicate 
skin. Worry spoils the digestion 

No paper dll!lcontlnued until arrearage!!! are 
· .. pald, except at the option of the publisher. 

and brings iiI' health, which in 
turn ruins beauty. Worry en
wraps the mental faculties and 
prevents them frOIn free exercise, 
hampering judgment and shut
ting out light. Even those. who 
do it qlost know these things 
well. yet still keep on; for not to 
worry means a condition of spir
itual strength and eJevation 
which is only attained by grad-

. ual process, and everyone has 
not Jearned the way. The lines 
on the face are the expression of 
"the body's guest." They will 
come: but who could object to a 
crinkling around the eyes that 
nlake a smile the merrier, or lines 
about the corner of the mouth 
that have a kindly meaning? 
Such lines stamp the face with 
undying youth.-Harpel"s Ba
zar. 

----'" 
OVEHCOMING the world implies 

. overcoming a state of worldly 
anxiety. \V orldly men 'are al
most incessantly in a fever 
of anxiety . Jest their worldly 
schemes should fail. But the 
man who gets above the world 
gets above this titate of ceaseless 
and corroding anxiety.-Charles 
G.' Finnev. . , .. 

OBEDIENCE, submission, (}isci~ 
pIine, courage~these are among 
the charact~ristic8 which make a 
. man>-Samuel Smiles. 

, S'TI'IIER'IIG' ...... ttla.LEAST 
. IJI ................... ',.' .. =t:.:r::,:",C::~:t 
-~ ............ · ..... 110 ••• lIetbOd •• 

. . nU" .... ". •• eolfOtH,.,; ........ w. VA. 

A.DVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted lor 

75 centS' an Inch tor the first insertiOiJ.;-s1,lbsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertIsements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements 01 objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
A.DDRESS. 

All communications, wheth.er on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Bulldlng, Plainfield, 
N. J 

The Colony Heights 
Land 'and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Addrfss as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Mlnne8ota, Eastern representative. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EmploynJ.ent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DA. VIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tlonalln scope and purpose. ' 

FEES. 
Application for employment.. ................ 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. . 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRET ARY' 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRBD, N. Y. . 

Box 207. . -

Write for our interesting books Ct Invent
or's Help" and .. Ho", you are swindled." 
Send us a ro~ akeCOJl or m.04el of four 
invention or Improvement and we wil tell 
YOll free our opInion as to whether it is 
probably ~tentable •. We make a 8~cialt,y 
of applicatIons rejected in. other handS. 
BJghe8~ references furnished. 

. .-AaION II M.RION 
PAT'*'"' SOLICITOBS .t; JlXP_ft 
Clvfl ct Mechanical Enfllneerl, Graduates 01 the 
Polytechnlo School of EngineertnR'.lJachelolli In 
:pplled Bclenoe., Laval Untver8ltt. Members 

ateDt Law AllIOclatlOD, American Water Workl 
AllOOtatloD, Bew England Water Wor.ks AS80C 
P. ~ Burveyora Alloolation, AsIiOC. Member Can' 
SocSlety of Civil Engineers. -..' • 

OrIl'IOB8 : { WASHINGTON', D.C. 
. MONTRla.u, CAN. 

WK. L. pLA.RKE, PREBIDENT. WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRA.NDA.LL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. 1.' 
O. 'U. WHITFORD, Corresp.ondtng secretary, 

Westerly, R.I.:. .' , 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The'regular meetings 01 the Board 01 managerll 
occur the third 'Wednesday In January, . AprU 
July, and October~ .. . . " 

Ashaway, R, L 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFE:u,ENCE. 

Next session to be held at.A.sbaway, R. I., 
'.August ~5-80, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R .. I., 
President. . .' . . 

·REV. L. A. PLA.TTS, D. D., MUton,Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Allred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VA.RS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, andW. L. Burdick, 001'. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute the Executive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Hope Valley, R,:I. 

C"
". E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHA.RMA.CIST, 
,WITH G. E. GREENE,· 

REGISTERED PHA.RMA.CIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N I Y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

.COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information, address ' 
Rev. Boot~e Colwell Davis, pli. D., Pres •. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prin. 

U NIVERSITY EANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capltal. ...................................................... $25 000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1:750. 

W. H. CRA.NDA.LL, President. 
A. B. OOTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HA.MILTON, Cashier. . 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security. Promptness. 

-SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUOATION SO-
, CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary, 

Indapendence, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred,' 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings ,4 Febrllary. May, 
August, and Novl'mber. at the can Jf thepres
Id.'nt.. 

W. W. COON. D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 
Office HOU1'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to·4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegtmy County, N. Y 

Devoted to UniverSity andlocalnews. Terms, ,1 00 per year. 
Address SUN PUBLISHING. AS!lOOIA..TlON. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
'. Rye and Ear only. 

OfHr.f'J 225 O~npAAf'\ RtrMt 

New York City, 
-:.......------

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR A.T LAW. 

. St. Paul Building, '220 Broadway. 

C. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

~ . Brooklyn, N. Y. 
. ~-----~ 

SABUATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

.. GEORGE B. SHA.W. President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. OOTTRELJ~, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1:179 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.;' lru Lee CottrelJ, 
Shiloh, N. J.: Martin Sindall. V"rona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.: H. D.- Clarke 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond' 
I,H.. - ' 

" 

TB;E SEVEN~H-DA.Y· BAPTI8T-MEMORI~ 
-.. ' "1 BOARD.' - '~ 

-. CiU.S.POTTB'iI, pre..ldent. Plalnfteld, N~ J. 
J081j;PB A. HUBBARD, Trey., PlaJnfteld, N. J. 

. D. E. TIT8.WORT~, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
G1fts lor all Denominational InterestifsoUclted 
Prompt payment 01 all obUgations requested. 

I 

. W:M. STILLMAN, 

. •. COUN8ELOR·AT LAW; -' 

Supreme Court Comml~sloner; etc • 

GREGG SOHOOL OF -SHORTHAN:D;' .. . 

. Ba.b~ock Buildlng;PJ~~iNFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shor~d and Book-keeping. 
I ' . -- --

. Proficjen~:Guaranteed. 

Miltorf,- Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

, Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4,1899. 

REV. ,W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF :HE GEN, 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SA.UNDERS, President, MUton, Wis . 
EDWI:i SHAW,. Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. . 
J. DWIGHT, CLA.~KE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIA.TION A.L SECRET A.RIES ': Roy F. RANDOLPH; 
NewMllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DA.VIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Allred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton' Junction, Wis., LEONA' 

, HUMISTON, Hammund, La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon .. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton. 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, MUton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, MUton, Wis. 
Cor, Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA' 

" 

" .. 
.. 
.. 

RANDOLPH, PlaJnfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMA.N, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. ' 

Oentral Association, MRS. Thos 
R. WILLIA.MS, DeRuyter, N. Y. . 

Western Association. MRS. C. M . 
. LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Assocla.tlon, MRS . 
. GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton Junc
. Wis. 
South-Western AssocIation, MRS . 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Oonducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices 01 the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ........ ;........... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be u.ddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor: 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A. 16 PA.GE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE . 

Snbscrlptlon price .... : .................. 75 cents peryear. 
J;'UBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BoonscHAPPER. (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Dible Sabbath (theSeventb-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hanlls of HollanderI'! in this 
country, to caH their attention totbeseimportant 
truths. 

80 YEARS· 
ERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

, COPVRIGHTS Ac • 
An,.one lendlq a sketch and description ma, 

Qulclily alloonatn our opinion ·free whether an 
filventlon III probably P8tentable. Communlca
ttonlllltrtotiroontldentfal. Handboolton Patent. 
sent free. OJd8l!lt agency for seoarUa« patent.. 

Patents taken thl'Ough Munn -' co. reoe1ve 
~ ftOtCee, without chartre.1n the 

Scientific Jllltrical. 
A handsomelJ' llluBtrated weeki,. •. r..ar.- air
enlatlon of anJ' BclentiDe Joum&l. Terms. IS a 

iiJ;tiil~loCo~3:~B:~:N8;fnrk" 
. Branch m..oe, _ I' St.. WMhlDgton. D. ~ 

.... '. 




